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I NTRODUCT I ON AND H I STORY 
S i nce preh i s tor ic  t imes ,  botany and man ' s  surv i va l  went hand i n  
hand .  P lants were not on l y  used for food,  but  became the pr ima ry source 
of med i c i nes . As man became more sedentary, he domes t i cated more of 
the p l ants he used , thus h i s  know ledge of and re l i ance on "wi l d" p l ants 
dem i n i shed. 
I n  Europe pr ior  to the 1 7th century, botany and med i c i ne were h i gh l y  
i n tegrated. Herba l s  were wri tten by the people  of med i c i ne who app l i ed 
these uses . The essence of a herbal was the comb i na t i on of trad i t ional  
p l ant Jore, the med i c i na l  propert ies of the herbs and the i r  botan ica l  
c l ass i f i cat ion .  I n  the 1 7th century when the a rts of  botany and  med i ­
c i ne became sc ient i f i c ,  the bota n i ca l  books i gnored the med i c i na l  prop­
ert ies of these p l ants and the med i ca l  books conta i ned no p l ant l ore. 
Today as modern sc i ence beg i ns i nves t i ga t i ng for new med i c i nes and new 
app l i ca t i on s  of o l d  drugs , the o l d  herba l s  and ethnobota n i ca 1  l i terature 
have become sources for further c l ues and avenues of i n ves t i gat ion .  
I t  i s  the purpose of th i s  paper to prov i de a h i stor i ca l  summary 
of the uses of some of the herbaceous p l ants found i n  East-central I l l i ­
noi s ;  perta i n i ng pr ima r i l y  to the eth n i c  groups that were once found i n  
t h i s  area. Th i s  study d i scusses some of the more common ethn i ca l l y  
i mportant p l ants i n  the 5 county area i nc l u d i n g :  Doug l a s ,  Edgar, Co les ,  
Cumbe r l and and C l ark  Count ies .  Data on the occurrences of  these p l ants 
i n  t h i s  area were supp l i ed by Dr . John Ebi nger, Eastern I l l i no i s  Un i vers i ty .  
v i  i i 
The l i terature of the preh i story of East-cen t ra l  I l l i n o i s  i s  very 
scant.  Archeo l og i sts ag ree that the Hopewel l  I nd i ans were w i despread 
i n  the Eastern Uni ted States from New York to Kansas and from W i scons i n  
to Lou i s i ana. Ru i ns and rema i ns of the Hopewel l i a n  cu l tures date th i s  
agra r i an soc i ety between the years of 500 B .C .  and 500 A.O .  (Deuel 1958) . 
A l though there are no ru i ns or  rema i ns of the Hopewel l i an cul ture i n  
East-central  I l l i no i s ,  i t  i s  not i mprobab le  that these people  at  l ea s t  
traveled through t h i s  area , a s  d i d  countl ess other I nd i an t r i bes i n  their 
noma d i c  forays. 
I t  was not unt i l  the a r r i va l  of the ear l y  French explorers that 
the loca t i ons of the va r i ous I nd ian t r i bes were known to the wh i te man. 
Accord i ng to most I nd i an h i s to r ies there were no def i n i te groups of 
I nd i ans estab l i shed i n  t h i s  area unt i l  a round 1 550,  when the I l l i n i  
( l l l i n iwek) or  I l l i no i s  I nd i ans made forays and began l i v i ng for ex­
tended per i ods  of t i me i n  th i s  area. 
At the t i me of Marquette and Jol i et ' s  voyage i n  1673 ,  the fo l lowi ng 
t r i bes compr i sed the I l l i no i s  Confederacy: Kaska s k i a ,  Cahok i a ,  M i c h i ­
gamea, Peor i a  and Tamaroa (Deuel 1 958) . A l l spoke a d i a l ect of the 
A l gonk ian  l anguage. The I l l i n i  came under French i nf l uence i n  1 673 ,  
and from then on  re l i ed heav i l y  on them for mi l i ta ry support i n  the i r  
wars w i th other I nd i an nat ions.  They sh i fted the i r set t l ements frequent l y  
after be i ng attacked by the I roquo i s  i n  1 680. Later,  under repeated 
pressure by the Sauk, Fo�, Ki ckapoo and Potawatom i ,  who i nvaded and 
occup i ed the northern part of I l l i n i  terri tory, the i r  popu l a t i on dw i nd l ed .  
The P iankeshaw and Miami  Ind i ans came i nto East-centra l I l l i no i s  
i n  the late 1 600 ' s .  About the same t i me the Potawatomi I nd i ans  moved 
south from Northern I l l i no i s  i n to Central I l l i no i s .  The M i am i  had v i l ­
l ages i n  parts of Western I l l i no i s  i n  the l ate 1 600 ' s ,  and they eventua l l y 
i x  
moved eas tward i nto I nd i ana. By the l a te 1 700 ' s  the K i ckapoo occup i ed 
much of the country d ra i ned by the Wabash R i ver .  The K i ckapoo control led 
and dom i nated the eastern part of I l l i n o i s  which became known as the 
I l l i no i s  wi l dernes s .  
Throughout thi s  t i me ,  the French fur t raders and explorers had 
many contacts w i th the Indians . The I nd ians became an i n tegra l pa rt 
of the Eu ropean fur economy , be i ng the p r i ma ry supp l iers  i n  exchange 
for manufactured i tems. 
At th i s  t ime, Ang lo-Saxon sett lers were i n  the process of form ing  
and expand ing  a repub l i c  of s tates a l ong the eas t  coas t  of the cont i nent, 
and thereby forc i ng the abor i g i nes westwa rd . As new generat ions of wh i te 
men expanded the 11front i e r11--wh i ch to the wh i te man on th i s  con t i nent 
was end less--they d i d  so at the expense of the red man, the North Amer­
i can I n d i a n .  The ear l y  sett lers came through the eas iest  pass i n  the 
Appa l ach i ans , the Cumber land Gap, and i nto the area of Tennessee and 
Kentucky. From here some of these Ang l o-Saxon sett l ers pushed on by 
the " r i ght" of Man i fest Dest i ny and eventua l l y s tarted set t l i ng up the 
r i vers from St.  Lou i s .  By the early  1 8001s there were set t l ements a long 
most nav i gab le  r i vers i n  East-central I l l i noi s .  
The Sauk,  Fox , Potawatomi and K i ckapoo d i d  not l ong enjoy the i r  
re i gn i n  I l l i no i s .  I mmed i a te l y  after the B l ack Hawk War i n  1 832 , s teps 
were taken to remove a l l  I nd i ans from I l l i no i s .  By the treaty of Chi cago, 
the I nd i ans were forced to g i ve up the i r  l ands .  The former res i dents 
of th i s  s tate now l i ve i n  reserva t i ons i n  I owa , Okl ahoma , Kansas , Nebraska 
and i n  the Santa Rosa Moun ta i ns i n  Eastern Ch i huahua , Mexi co .  
The whi te sett l e rs took over the a rea and , with the know l edge they 
brought w i th them and what they l ea rned from· the I nd i an ,  f l ou r i shed. 
x 
Th i s  study encompasses not on l y  the ethn i c  uses of some of the 
nat i ve p l ants of th i s  area,  but a l so those i nt roduced by the ear ly  
sett l ers , wh i ch have escaped from cu l t i va t i on .  
x i  
-MAP - SHOW I NG THE F I VE COUNTY AREA 





















































I nd i cates Doug l a s ,  Edga r ,  Col e s ,  Cumber l and and C l a rk .Count ies; 
the area where the p l ants i n  t h i s  s tudy have been reported. 
D I SCUSS I ON OF SPEC I ES 
Fam i l y  Apocynaceae--Dogbane Fami l y  
Apocynum androsaem i fo l i um L .  
Fol knames : 
Dogbane (Fernald � 2-1_ . 1958), � i l kweed , Honeyb l oom (Meyer 1972) , 
I nd i an phys i c ,  Wande r i n g  m i l kweed , Spreadlng dogbane , B i tte r-root (Ca rte r 
1 888) , Ame r i can i pecac, Catchfl y ,  Honeytrap,  S i l kweed, Choctaw root , 
Rheuma t i s m  weed (Coons 1963) . 
Descr ipt ion : 
Th i s  p l ant grows 3 to 6 feet h i gh ,  hav i ng a l arge peren n i a l  roo t .  
The l eaves are dark green above, p a l e  beneat h ,  ova te , and about 
2 to 3 i nches l ong and an i nch w i d e .  The coro l l a  i s  p i nk ;  ca lyx 
f i ve-cl eft; and stamens 5 .  The fru i t  i s  a fol l i c l e .  Every part 
of the p l ant exudes mi l ky j u i ce .  Nat i ve. 
Comments: 
Apocynum i s  from two G reek words mean ing  "dogbane" (Ga thercoal 
and W i rth 1 936) . H i s to r i ca l l y  this p l ant has been used for mak ing  
tw i ne and rope, and med i c i ne .  The I n d i ans of Ca l i forn i a  have used 
thi s  p l ant as a sou rce of f i ber for cordage (Coons 1963) . 
Med i c i na l l y ,  dogbane �as been used as an eme t i c ,  a cath a r t i c ,  
a d i u ret i c  and a ton i c .  For med i ci na l  use the rh i zomes and roots are 
d r i ed and powdered . The p l an t  i s  poi sonous and shoul d  be used wi th 
care . Ferna l d � .�..! . - ( 1 958) report that the p l ants are some t i mes hel d 
respons i b l e  for poi son i ng young ca t t l e  and sheep . 
2 
A l arge dose of  the fresh or  d r ied root i s  eme t i c  and a heart  
st imu lant  ( L i nd l ey 1 838) .  A med i um dose i n  an i nfus ion--1  tsp .  of  
the powdered root i n  1 pt .  of boi l i ng wa ter ,  drunk co l d  2-3  tbsp . ,  
. 
6 t i mes a day--acts as a d i aphore t i c  and d i ure t i c  w i th some laxa t i ve 
act ion (Meye r 1972) . The roots or rh i zomes are a l so expectorant and 
anthe l mi n t i c  (Carter 1 888) . I n  a m i l d  dose dogbane acts as a genera) 
ton i c  and a l ternat i ve ( Coons 1963) . 
' 
Dogbane contains the gl ucos i de apocyne i n ,  the tox i c  res in  apocyn in  
and several other tox i c  subs tances i n c l u d i ng cyma r i n  (Tehan 195 1 ) . 
Season of Avai l a b i l i ty :  
The roots and rh i zomes shou l d  be co l l ected i n  the fa l l  and d r i ed 
for med ic i nal  use.  
Hab i ta t :  
Borders of  wood s ,  banks of s t reams ; often occu r i ng i n  l arge pa tches 
i n  open , cut-over woods and th i ckets (Tehan 195 1 ) .  
Fami l y  Apocynaceae--Dogbane Fami l y  
Apocynum cannabinum L .  
Fo l knames : 
3 
Dogbane, I nd i an hemp , Rheuma t i sm weed , I nd i an phys i c  ( Coons 1 963) , 
Ame r i can hemp , Choctaw roo t ,  Bowman ' s  roo t ,  Hemp dogbane ( Spencer 1940 ) , 
Amy root (Tehon 19 5 1 )  . 
Descr ipt ion :  
E rect, about 3 feet h i gh and ex�des a mi l ky j u i ce when broken . 
The l eaves a re oppos i te ,  and attached to the ma in  s tem by short 
pet io l es. They are lanceo l a te w i th s l i gh t l y  obtuse ends , abou t 
4 i nches l ong; upper su rface smooth,  lower surface w i th s i l ky 
ha i rs .  The wh i t i s h  f l ower c l u s ters b l oom i n  Ju ly.  The seed 
pods are from 6 to 8 i nches l ong and po inted toward the end. 
The root i s  from 5 to 6 feet l ong and about 1 /2 i nch th i c k .  
The fresh root emi ts a mi l ky ju ice .  Na t i ve .  
Comments : 
Th i s  p l an t  has many of the same uses as A .  and rosaemi fo l i um L. 
The species name of th i s  i s  deri ved fr6m a G reek word mean ing  hemp . 
S i nce the t i me  of the ea r l y  set t l ers who l earned the uses of dogbane 
f rom the I n d i ans , the root has been used as a d i uret i c ,  a d i aphore t i c ,  
a ca rd i ac s t i mu la n t ,  and an expectora n t .  I t  has been used to treat 
dropsy and as a heart-s t i mu l a t i ng ton i c  ( Coons 1963) . Th i s  spec ies  
shou l d  be used w i t h  cau t i on s i nce i t  i s  poi sonous and v i o l en t l y  eme t i c  
i n  1 a rge doses . 
Acco rd i n g  to Meyer ( 1972) , the med i c i ne shou l d  be i n fused; 1 tsp .  
of the powdered , d r i ed root to 1 p t .  of boi l i ng water .  Take 1 tsp. , 
3-8 t i mes a day. 
I ts cons t i tuents a re s im i l ar to· those of A .  and rosaemi fo l i m L.: 
cyma ri n--a tox i c  substance, and apocyn i m  wh i ch i s  a heart  ton i c  ( G r i eve 
197 1 ) .  
Season of Ava i l ab i l i ty :  
The fl eshy roots and rhi zomes shou l d  be gathe red i n  the fall 
and d r i ed for med i c i na l  use .  
Habitat: 
Dogbane i s  common l y  found a l ong s treams on mo i s t  grave l y ,  or 
sandy f l ats (Tehon 195 1 ) . 
Fam i l y  Araceae--Arum Fam i l y  
Acorus calamus L. 
Fol knames : 
5 
Sweet f l a g ,  Sweet or  Sea sedge, Myrt le  f l a g ,  Sweet myrt l e ,  Ca l amus 
{Carter 1 888) , Sweet gras s ,  Sweet cane, Sweet roo t ,  Sweet rush (Meyer 
1 972) , G l adden , Myrt le  gras s ,  C i nnamon sedge (Gr i eve 1971 ) .  
Descr i pt ion : 
Peren n i a l  herb , resemb l i ng the b l ue f l ag ,  but may be d i s t i ng u i shed 
by the aroma t i c  taste of the corm and l eaves . The f l owers a re 
perfect; per i anth of 6 short segments; stamens 6 ,  w i th l i near f i l a­
men t s ;  ovary 2-3-cel led .  It g rows from stout rh i zomes , w i th l i nea r ,  
erect , e longate l eaves , w i th the m i dve i n  usua l l y off center. Nat i ve .  
Comment s :  
There are many h i stor ica l  references to the hea l i ng  propert ies  of 
th i s  p lant .  C a l amus was an  a r t i c l e  of  t rade i n  the Near East  over four 
thousand years ago. Accord i ng to Gathercoal and W i rth ( 1 936) , the pee l ed 
d r i ed rhi zome of th i s  p l ant was used as a drug i n  I ndia i n  anci ent t i mes , 
and was a l so known to the Greeks and Romans . I t  was i nt roduced i nto Europe 
du r i ng the 1 6th century. 
The Ame r i can I nd i ans used t h i s  p l ant i n  many way s ,  i nd i cat i ng that 
I t  was bel i eved to be a type of med i ca l  t reatment for a l mos t  anyth i�g .  
The Teton Dakota Ind ian  warr iors chewed the rootstock to a paste wh i ch 
they rubbed on thei r faces to "prevent exci tement and fear i n  the presence 
of the enemy . 1 1  The young men of certa i n  M i ssouri  R i ver  Ind i ans bra i ded 
the aroma t i c  green l eaves i nto gar l ands wh ich  they wore around the i r  
necks (G i l mo re 1 919) . 
The d r i ed fo l i age was at  one t i me so ld  to chu rches for scatte r i ng 
over f l oors to prov i de a "sa i nt l y  odor" (Coons 1 963 ) ; or to cover up the 
odor of the congregat i on .  
6 
Many herba l s  g i ve the med i c i na l  uses of t h i s  p lant  and refer to 
i t  as a s tomach i c ,  a cough remedy , a carmi nat i ve,  a ton i c ,  and re l i ev i ng 
dysentery, headaches,  vert i go and asthma. The raw root may be chewed 
as a s tomach i c  s i nce i t  wi l l  stop s tomach rumb l i ng (Coons 1 963 ) . " I t  
i s  an a roma t i c  wh i ch exc i tes a warm sensat ion  i n  the stomach, improves 
the appet i te and a i ds i n  d i ges t ion" (Johnson 1884) . 
The rhi zome has a l so been used to make a confec t i on by boi l i ng 
i t  i n  sugar. The can d i ed rhi zome has been used med i c i na l l y  as a cough 
losenge (Gr ieve 1 97 1 ) ,  and as a preventa t i ve dur i ng the m i dd l e  ages i n  
Europe at  t i mes o f  preva lence of epi dem i c  d i seases ( L i nd l ey 1838) . I t  
i s  a l so eaten as a n i bb le .  The roots tock was used by cert a i n  M i ssouri 
Ri ver I nd i ans as a cough remedy and as a remedy for toothache (G i l more 
1 9 1 9) . G r i eve ( 1 9 7 1 )  states that the powdered root i s  a vermi fuge, 
i nsect i c i de, and has been used to destroy wh i te ants .  
Th i s  panacea has a l so been used as an i ngred ient i n  ton i cs and 
purga t i ves , and as a f l avor i ng agent i n  other med i c i nes . 
An i nfus i on for med i c i na l  purposes shou l d  be prepared by add i ng 
1 oz. of the dr i ed ,  powdered rhi zome to one p i n t  of boi l i ng water. Th i s  
shou l d  be drunk co l d  as needed ( L i nd ley 1838) . An average dose of the 
d r i ed root i s  3 g .  (Gathercoal and W i rth 1 936) . 
As i de from i ts med i c i na l  uses , ca l amus has been employed i n  per­
fumes and I n  w i ne as b i tters ( L i n d l ey 1 838) . As a food , t h i s  p l an t  has 
been used as a season i n g.and as a subs t i tute for c i nnamon , nutmeg, or 
g i nger (Gr i eve 1 97 1 ) .  The young shoots , or  the i nner port ion of the 
young shoots , may be used as a sa lad  herb. 
The rootstock and rhi zomes con ta i n  a vo l at i l e  o i l  and a b i tter 
p r i n c i p l e  ca l l ed acor i n  (Tehon 1 95 1 ) .  
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Season of Ava i l a b i l i ty :  
The root and rh i zomes to be used med i c i na l l y  shou l d  be col lected 
i n  ear l y  spr i ng or late fal l ,  spl i t  l ong i tud i na l l y ,  and i f  l arge , peeled 
before dry i ng .  For use as a sa lad  herb ,  col l ect the young shoots i n  
the s p r i ng a s  they become ava i l a b l e . 
Hab i ta t :  
Cala�us grows i n  swampy o r  st ream edge spots (Coons 1 963). I t  
I s  not abundant i n  I l l i no i s ,  being res t r i cted to l oca l i zed areas a l ong 
s t reams , pond marg ins , and i nundated meadows (Tehon 1 95 1 ) .  
Fam i l y  Araceae--Arum Fam i l y  
Ar isaema t r iphyl l um (L.)  Schott 
Fol knames : 
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Jack- i n- the-pu l p i t ,  I nd i an turn i p  (Ferna l d � �· 1958), Dragon-
arum, Bod on ion ,  W i l d  turn i p  (Carter 1 888) , C uckoo p l ant (Coons 1963). 
Des c r i p t i o� :  
The p l ant has a round f l a t tened peren n i a l  rhi zome. There are 
1-2 l eaves w i th 3 l ea f l et s .  The l ea f l ets a re ova l ,  mos t l y  ent i re, 
acuminate, smooth and paler on the under s i de. The pedunc l e  i s  
1/2 to 6 i nches; spathe convo l ute below, expanded above and arched 
over the spad ix .  The corm i s  very acr i d .  Nat i ve.  
Comments : 
H i sto r i ca l l y ,  t h i s  p lant  has been used for food and med i c i ne by 
many ethn i c  groups . Accord ing  to G i l more ( 1 9 1 9) ,  certa i n  M i ssouri R i ver 
I nd i ans used the powdered rhi zome of th i s  p lant  as a counter- i rr i tant 
treatment for headaches and rheuma t i sm. G i l more ( 1 9 1 9) a l so states that 
the seeds of I nd i an turn i p  were used by the Pawnee I nd i ans  for f i l l i ng 
gourd ratt les .  
Other med i c i na l  uses inc l uded i n  most herba l s  are : expectorant ,  
Jrr i tant,  d i aphoret l c ,  and carm i na t i ve .  Accord i n g  to Johnson ( 1 884), 
the pu l ve r i zed corm was used externa l l y to treat s k i n  i n fect ions and 
u l cers.  Coons ( 1 963) states that the powdered f resh roots and corms 
are used for sore throa t . and that the corms are g rated and boi led i n  
mi l k  to prov i de a med i c i ne for coughs and pu l monary consumpt ion .  
The corms were used by many Ame r i can I nd ian  t r i bes for food. Ac-
cord i ng to G i l l esp i e  ( 1 951) the corms a re bes t prepared for eat i ng by 
cut t i ng them i n  sma l l  p i eces and d ry i ng to remove the i r  pepper i ness . 
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Roas t i ng wi l l  a l so d imi n i sh the i rr i ta t i ng qua l i t i es of t h i s  corm, wh i ch 
can then be rendered i nto f l ou r  for bread or  b i scu i ts .  
I nd i an turn i p  conta i ns a vo l a t i l e o i l ,  an acr i d  p r i nc i p l e ,  poss i b l y  
an a l ka l o i d ,  and ca l c i um oxa l ate crysta l s  (Tehon 1 95 1 ) .  
Season of Ava i lab i l i ty :  
For med i c ina l  use, the roots and corms shou l d  be co l l ected du r i ng 
the ear l y  ipr i ng or l ate fal l when the p l ant i s  dormant (Ferna l d  et �· 
1 958). Corms to be used for food shou l d  be col l ected i n  the summer or 
autumn and d r i ed or r.oasted (Tehon 195 1 ) .  
Hab i ta t :  
I t  Is common to abundant throughout I l l i n o i s  i n  open o r  dense, 
r i ch ,  low woods ,  ch i e f l y  near s t reams (Tehan 1 95 1) .  
Fami l y  Ara l iaceae-- G i n seng Fam i l y  
Ara l i a  racemosa L .  
Fol knames : 
Spi kena rd, Pettymorre l ,  Spi gnet (Ward 1 967) , L i fe of man , O l d  
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man ' s  root, I nd i an s p i kena rd, I nd i an root ( G r i eve 1971 ) ,  Wi l d  l i cor ice, 
P i geon weed (Coons 1963 ) .  
Descr i pt i on :  
Th i s  stout peren n i a l  herb g rows to 6 fee t .  I t  has a few w i dely 
spread i ng l eaves that have 3 d i vis ions ,  p i nnately compound . The 
leaf l ets are ovate and var i a b l e  i n  s i ze,  often doub l y  serrate,  
acuminate and obl i quely cordate at the base. The i nf l oresence 
i s  a l a rge pan i c l e  w i th numerous umbe l s .  The s ty l es are connate 
a t  the base on l y .  The f ru i t  i s  dark purp l e. Na t i ve.  
Convnents : 
Most herba l s  l i s t  med i c i na l  uses of th i s  p l an t .  The l eaves have 
a coo l i ng  effect on the s k i n .  The roots and rh i zomes a re aroma t i c  and 
have been used as an a l ternat i ve ,  s t i mu l a n t  and expectorant. Coons 
( 1 963) s tates that s p i kenard i s  an  i ngred i ent  i n  cough syrup, and that 
the roots and rhi zomes are a l so used as a b l ood pur i f i er .  Accord ing  
to Johnson ( 1 884 ) , t h i s  p l ant  has been used externa l l y  to t reat chro n i c  
rheuma t i sm and external s k i n  i nfect i ons . 
The berr ies a re ant i  rheuma t i c  and have been used as an external 
app l i ca t i on for toothache (Carter 1 888) . 
An i nfus i on of the d r i ed ,  powdered roots and rh i zomes for med i c i na l  
use shou l d  be prepared by add i ng 1/2 oz. o f  the root powder to 1 pt .  
of  bo i l i ng water .  Take 2-3 tbsp. as needed (Coons 1 963) . 
The roots and rh i zomes of t h i s  p lant  have a l so been used as i ngre-
dlents i n  j e l l y  and root beer. The young herbaceous tops have been used 
a s  a potherb (G i l lesp ie  1 95 1 ) .  
Season of Ava i l a b i l i ty :  
The rhi zomes and roots for med i c i ne shou l d  be gathered i n  the 
fa l l and d r i ed (Kraemer 1 9 1 5) . Those pl ants to be used for food or 
f l avor i ng can be co l l ected whenever ava i l a b l e .  
Hab i ta t :  
Th i s  p lant  can be found i n  r i ch woods.  I t  i s  common to rare 
throughout• 1 1 1 i no i s  (Tehon 1 951) . 
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Fami l y  Ara l i aceae--G i nseng Fami l y  
Panax qu i nquefo l i us L. 
Fol kname s :  
G i nseng (G i l more 1 9 1 9) , Ch i nese seng , N i n s i n ,  F i ve f i ngers , Seng 
(Meyer 1972) , Ta rtar roo t ,  Red berry, Man ' s  hea l th ( G r i eve 1 97 1 ) .  
Descr i p t ior;i: 
G i nseng i s  a perenn i a l  root propagated by seed on l y .  The root 
i s  fus i form; stems 2-6 i nches ; l eaf lets  usua l l y  5 ,  obova te, ser­
rate, on long pet i o l es .  F l owers green i s h  wh i te ,  a l l  or most l y  
perfect ; s ty les usua l l y  2 .  Fru i t  i s  a br i ght red berry. Nat i ve. 
Comments : 
H i stor i ca l l y ,  th i s  p l ant  has been a famous panacea i n  the O r i ent .  
The word g i nseng comes f rom two Ch i nese characters mean i n g ,  "wonder of 
the wor l d . "  Much of th i s  p l ant i s  exported to the O r i en t ,  where the 
C h i nese, Koreans , and Japanese use i t  as an aphrod i s i ac ,  heart ton i c  
and panacea, the d r i ed root be ing  bo i l ed wi th j uj u b i es i n  water for 
2-4 hours.  I n  markets and shops , bot t l es of d i st i l l ed a l cohol w i th 
g i nseng roots i n  i t  can be purchased for dr i nk i ng .  
Most herba l s  l i s t  g i nseng a s  be i ng  a s t i mu l an t ,  a s tomach i c ,  and 
a ton i c .  
The gene r i c  name of th i s  p l an t  i s  der i ved from two G reek words 
mean i ng "a l l -cure" or "panacea" (Gathercoal and W i rth 1 936) . 
Accord i ng to Fernal d��· ( 1 958) , the roots can be used as a 
s u rv i va l  food,  hav i ng a parsn i p  f l avor. The Pawnee I n d i ans used the 
root i n  mak i ng love charms (G i l more 1 9 19) . 
The evol u t i on of the wor l d-w i de use of the root of g i nseng i s  
a ttr i buted to the doct r i ne of s i gnatures ; the d r i ed root i s  often 2-
branched, resemb l i ng the general body form of a man. 
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I n  Western med i c i ne ,  g i nseng i s  used to treat loss of appet i te ,  
and menta l and nervous exhaust ion.  The act i ve p r i nc i p l e  appears to 
be a g l ucos i da l  substance, panq u i l on .  I t  a l so conta i ns sapon i n  and 
a vol at i l �  o i l conta i n i ng a camphoraceous substance (Gathercoal and 
Wi rth 1936 ) .  An average dose of the d r i ed powdered root i s  2 g. (Gather­
coal and W i rth 1 936) . 
Season of Ava i l ab i l i ty :  
The root i s  col l ected i n  the fa l l  and d r i ed who l e  (Tehon 1 95 1 ) .  
Hab i tat :  
G i nseng can be found i n  dense l y  shaded areas i n  r i ch woods. I t  
i s  rare or at most i nfrequent throughout I l l i no i s  (Tehon 1 95 1 ) .  
Fami l y  Ar i stoloch i aceae--B i rthwort Fami l y  
A r l s to l och i a  serpenta r i a  L .  
Fol knames : 
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V i rg i n i a  snakeroot (Tantaqui dgeon 1 942 ) ,  Pel i can f l ower, V i rg i n ia 
snakeroo t ,  Texas snakeroot ( Ca rter 1 888) , Snakeweed , Red Ri ver snake-
root (Gr i eve 1 97 1 ) ,  Serpenta r i a ,  Sangre l ,  B i rthwort (Coons 1 963 ) . 
Desc r i p t i o n :  
The erect stems a r1s1ng from a r�i zome grow to 2 feet. The l eaves 
a re ovate to oblong,  t runcate o r  cordate at  the i r bases ; the l ower 
l eaves a re reduced to sca l es .  The f l owers a re sol i tary on s l ender 
sca l y  pedunc l es from the l owest nodes . The per i anth i s  S-shaped. 
Nat i ve .  
Comment s :  
The gener ic  name o f  t h i s  p l ant  means "an a i d  i n  ch i l db i rth ,"  hence 
the name b i rthwo r t .  The spec ies  name means 1 1snake- l i ke , 1 1  refe r i ng to 
the tw i n i ng characte r i s t i c  of  the rhi zome. Accord i ng to Gr i eve ( 1 97 1 ) ,  
many powers are c l a i med for th i s  p lant  as an a n t i dote to the b i tes of 
snakes and mad dog s ,  but t h i s  has not been autho r i tat i ve l y  proven. Tan-
taqui dgeon ( 1 942) states that the Del aware I nd ians used th i s  p lant  s i ng l y ,  
p r  comb i ned w i th w i n tergreen a s  a ton i c . Most herba l s  l i s t  th i s  p l ant  
as be ing  a ton i c ,  a s t i mu lant  and  a d i uret i c .  Accord i ng to Johnson 
( 1 884) , the extract of the roots and rhi zomes of serpentar i a  was former ly  
employed i n  typho i d  fever,  but i s  now used i n  bronch i a l  and pu lmonary 
affec t i ons , as we l l  as be i n g  used as a d i uret i c  and an emet i c .  In l a rge 
doses the p lant  i s  eme t i c ,  caus i n g  nausea , pa i ns i n  the bowe l s ,  and 
vom i t i ng .  I n  sma l l  doses, serpentar i a  has i ts most benef i c i a l  effec t ,  
promot i ng the appet i te ,  ton i ng u p  the d i gest i ve organs ,  and i ncreas i ng 
a r te r i a l  action.  I n  an i nfus i on i t  i s  an effec t i ve gargle for sore 
throat ( G r i eve 1971). Sma l l  doses of t h i s  p l ant are a l so used to 
check vomi t i ng and tranq u i l i ze the s tomach ( L i n d l ey 1838). Carter 
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(1888) a l so l i sts  t h i s  p l an t  as being an anodyne, a generai febr i fuge 
and an emmenagogue . I t  i s  often g i ven w i th other drugs to i ncrease 
their absorp t i on and act i v i ty (Tehon 1951). An average sma l l dose 
of the dded roots and rh i zomes of th i s  p l ant i s  1 g .  (Gathercoa l and 
W i rth 1936). The i mportant const i tuents of snakeroot a re; the drug 
serpenta r i a ,  a vol at i l e  o i l  conta i n i ng borneo l , an amorphous b i tter 
p r i nc i p l e  a r i s toloch i n  ( a l so known as serpenta r i n )  and the a l ka l o i d  
a r i s to l och i n i ne (Tehon 1951). 
Season of Ava i l ab i l i ty; 
The roots and rhi zomes a re col l ected i n  the autumn and d r i ed 
( Kraemer 191 5) . 
Hab i ta t :  
Th i s  p l a n t  i s  i nfrequent to rare i n  mo i s t  woods t h roughout the 
southern 2/3 of I l l i no i s  (Jones 1963). 
Fami l y  Asc l ep i adaceae--M i l kweed Fam i l y  
Asc lepi as i ncarnata L. 
Fol knames : 
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Wh i te I nd i an hemp , Water nerve- root ( Carter 1 888) , Swamp s i l kweed 
(G r i eve 197 1 ) ,  Rose-co l ored s i l k  weed ( Coons 1 963) . 
Descr i pt i o� :  
The stem i s  erect and stout; 3-5 ft . , branched above. The l eaves 
a re l anceo l ate to ob l ong,  usua l l y  acumi nate. The umbe l s  a re many; 
corol l a  p i n k  to red. Nat i ve.  
Comment s :  
A s  the fol kname I nd i an hemp suggest s ,  the f i bers of th i s  plant 
were used to make cordage and c l oth . Med i c i na l l y ,  the root of the p l ant  
i s  used , bei ng eme t i c ,  catha r t i c ,  d i uret i c ,  purgat i ve, emmenagogue and 
anthe lm i n t i c  (Carter 1 888) . Accord i ng to Coons ( 1 963) , th i s  p l ant has 
been reconvnended i n  rheuma t i c ,  asthma t i c  and catarrhal i nfec t i on s .  Tanta-
q u i dgeon ( 1 942) a l so l i s ts the above uses of t h i s  p l ant  by the Del aware 
I nd i an s ,  and states that i t  was admi n i s tered to women fo l low ing  ch i l d-
b i rth.  
A m i l d  dose may be prepared by i nfus i n g  1/2 oz.  of the dri ed powdered 
root i n  1 pt .  of boi l i ng water (Coons 1 963) . 
As hol ds true for the fol l owing  spec i es of Asc l ep i as ,  the young 
shoots of A .  i ncarnata L� can a l so be used for food as a potherb. G i l -
l esp i e  ( 1 95 1 ) states that the hardened, mi l ky exudate of th i s  p l ant  has 
been used as a chewi ng gum, but i s  very b i tter.  
Season of Ava i lab i l i ty :  
For med i ci na l  purposes the roots shou l d  be co l l ected i n  the fa l l  
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and d r i ed .  The young shoots to be used for food shou l d  be co l l ected 
i n  the spr ing  as ava i l a b l e .  
Hab i ta t :  
Th i s  p l ant i s  common on mo i s t  ground, i n  roads i de d i tches , or 
i n  swamps th roughout I l l i no i s  (Jones 1 963) . 
Fami l y  Asclepi adaceae--Mi l kweed Fam i l y  
Asc l epias syr i aca L .  
Fol knames : 
M i l kweed (Ferna l d� �· 1 958) , Swa l l ow-wort (Cu l peper 1 952) , 
S i l kweed, Cottonweed , Vi rg i n i a  s i l k ,  W i l d  cotton (Spencer 1 940) . 
Desc r i p t i on :  
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The s tout , s i mp l e  stems grow from 3-5 ft . ;  leaves t h i ck ,  narrow l y  
o r  broad ly  e l l i pt i c  to ovate or oblong, ha i ry beneath .  There are 
often numerous umbel s ,  term i na l  �nd axi l l ary, compact l y  many­
f l owered. Coro l l a  purp l e  to green. Nat i ve.  
Comments : 
H i s to r i ca l l y ,  th i s  p l ant has been used, because of i ts f i bers , 
to make c l oth and paper (Gr i eve 1971 ) .  Waugh ( 1 91 6) states that the 
I roquo i s  used the young p l ants and immature f l ower cl usters as potherbs . 
G i lmore ( 1 9 1 9) further states that the I nd ians of the M i ssou r i  Va l l ey 
reg i on a l so used the young fru i ts for food . 
Med i c i na l ly ,  the p l ant was used i n  the O l d  Wor l d  as a counter-
po i son both aga i nst  the bad effects of poi sonous herbs and the b i tes 
and s t i ngs of venomous creatures , and was con s i dered to be hel pfu l 
aga i ns t  ma l i gnant fevers , jaund i ce and .dropsy (Cu l peper 1 952) . 
Most herba l s  l i s t  th i s  p lant  as bei ng used as a t reatment of 
asthma , pulmonary comp l a i nts and as a pa i n  rel i ever. G r i eve ( 1 97 1 )  
s tates that the roots of both A .  syr i aca L .  and A .  tuberosa L .  are 
used in both powdered form and i nfus ion for trea t i ng typhus fever and 
asthma , "producing expectora t i on and re l iev i ng cough and pa i n . 1 1 The 
j u i ce of the roots has been used to remove warts and to treat r i ngworm 
(Coons 1963) . 
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The p l ant conta i ns a poi sonous crysta l l i ne subs tance asc lep i one 
(Coons 1 963 ) . And Ferna l d  et �· ( 1 958) ,  warns that the rootstock i s  
poi sonous , and the raw shoots are known to po i son l i vestock. 
Severa l authors s tate that a type of suga r was extracted from the 
flower c l usters by the I nd i ans , but t h i s  has s i nce been ques t i oned . As 
well as food use, the hardened mi l ky j u i ce of th i s  spec ies  was used as 
chew i ng gum ( G i l l es p i e  1 95 1 ) .  
Season of Ava i l a b i l i ty :  
The rootstocks to be used for med i c i na l  purposes shou l d  be col l ected 
i n  the fa l l  and d r i ed .  The tender young por t i ons o f  th i s  p l ant to be 
�sed as a potherb shou l d  be co l lected as they become ava i l a b l e .  
Hab i tat: 
Th i s  p l ant i s  common throughout I l l i no i s  i n  waste p l aces , f i e l ds ,  
and pastures , espec i a l l y  where the l and i s  sandy or gravel l y  (Tehon 1 951 ) .  
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Fami Jy AsceJp iadaceae--M i l kweed Fam i l y  
Asc l epias tuberosa L .  
Fol knames : 
P leur i sy  roo t ,  Butterf l y  weed , Tuber roo t ,  W i nd root (Ward 1 967) , 
"Where butterfl ies  l i ght" (Tantaq u i dgeon 1 942) , Orange swa l l ow-wort , 
F l ux root (Carter 1 888) , Orange mi l kweed , I nd i an nosy, S i l kweed (Coons 
1 963) . 
Descr i pt i o n :  
This p lant  has a perenn i a l , l arge , f leshy , wh i te fus i form roo t ,  
from wh ich  numerous s tems a r i se,  grow i ng from 1 to 2 f t .  h i gh ;  
erect, and grow i ng i n  bunches from the roo t .  Leaves a l ternate, 
l anceo1ate, ha i ry ,  dark green above and pa ler  beneath . F l owers 
are yellow to b r i gh t  orange-red, i n  sol i tary ,  term i n a l  umbe l s .  
The fru i t  i s  a Jong, narrow, green fol l i c l e .  Nat i ve .  
Comment s :  
The uses for th i s  spec i es are s i m i lar  to the uses of the two pre-
ceed i ng spec i es .  Accord i n g  to G i l more ( 1 91 9) , certa i n  I nd i ans of the 
Mi ssour i  Va l l ey reg ion ate the raw root of th i s  p lant  for bronc h i a l  and 
pulmonary troub l e .  I t  was chewed and put i n to wounds ,  o r  pu l ver i zed 
when d ry and b l own i nto wounds .  I t  was a l so app l i ed externa l ly as a 
t reatment for o l d ,  obs t i nate sores. Tantaqui dgeon ( 1 942) states that 
the Delaware I nd i ans used the root of t h i s  p l an t  as a remedy for p l eu r i sy 
and rheuma t i sm and a l so admi n i s tered i t  to women fol l ow i ng ch i l db i rth.  
Herba l s  attr i bute expectorant ,  d i aphore t i c ,  ant i spasmod i c ,  carm i nat i ve 
and anodyne qua l i t i es to th i s  p l an t .  Accord i n g  to Ward ( 1 967) , p l eu r i sy 
root acts d i rect l y  on the l ungs , "s t i mu l a tes sweat i ng and relaxes cap i l -
l a ries , "  thereby reduc i ng pa i n  and s t ra i n  on the l ungs and hea rt .  I n  
l arge doses the p lant  i s  eme t i c ,  purga t i ve and anthe1mi n t i c .  
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The roots conta i n  l a rge quant i t ies of  a ye l l ow i s h  g l ucos i de ,  
asclep i ad i n  (Gathercoal and W i rth 1 936).  A m i l d  i nfus i on can b e  pre­
pared by us i ng 1 /2 oz. of the d r i ed powdered root to 1 pt .  of bo i l i ng  
water (Coons 1 963 ) .  
Season of Ava i l ab i l i ty :  
The root shou l d  be co l lected i n  the autumn and d r i ed .  
Hab i ta t :  
Butterfly weed can be found i n  waste p l aces and dry o r  sandy 
f i e l ds throughout I l l i no i s ;  occas ional ·or l oca l l y  abundant (Tehon 
1951) . 
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Fam i l y  Bora g i naceae--Borage Fami l y  
Cynog lossurn off i c i nale L .  
Fol knarnes : 
Hound ' s  tongue (Cul peper 1 952) , Gypsy f l ower (Meyer 1 972) , W i l d  
comfrey (Tehon 1 951 ) ,  Canad ian  burr ,  Tory weed (Coons 1 963) . 
Descr i p t i o Q :  
Th i s  coarse b i enn i a l  has a n  erect s tem, 1 to 2 ft .  h i gh ;  l eafy 
to the top ; l eaves l anceol ate, numerous, and gradua l l y  reduced ; 
v i l lous .  l n f l oresence of numerous fal se racemes i n  the upper 
axi l s  or on short axi l l a ry branches. Coroll a  i s  du l l redd i sh­
purp l e .  Nat i ve of Eura s i a .  
Commen ts :  
H i s to r i ca l l y ,  the bru i sed leaves were used to cure b i tes of  mad 
dogs (Cu l peper 1 952) . I n  the O l d  Worl d  i t  was bel i eved that th i s p l ant 
"wi l l  t i e  the tongues of hounds so that they sha l l  not bark at  you i f  
l a i d  at your feet" (Gr i eve 1 971 ) .  Accord i ng to Cu l peper ( 1 952) , the 
bru i sed leaves of j u i ce boi l ed i n  hog ' s  l a rd "he l ps prevent the fa l l i ng 
of ha i r , "  and the j u i ce i s  good for burns and new and o l d  wound s .  
I n  modern med i c i ne i t  i s  often used i nterna l l y  and externa l l y  to 
relieve p i l e s ,  as a demu l cent,  and as a seda t i ve .  Accord i n g  to Carter 
( 1 888) , the l eaves are a s t r i ngen t ,  have anodyne qua l i t i es and are nar-
cot i c ;  the roots are as t r i ngen t ,  d i ure t i c  and vu l nerary. Meyer ( 1 972) 
i nd icates that because of the. muc i l a g i nous qua l i t i es of t h i s  p l an t ,  i t  
i s  demu l cent and seda t i ve ;  bei ng used i n  coughs f rom co l ds and externa l l y 
i t  can be used as a poul t i ce for burns , bru i ses and u l cers .  
Th i s  p l an t  conta i ns consol i d i n  and the a l ka l o i d  cynogloss i ne (Tehon 
1 95 1 ) .  
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Season of Ava i l a b i l i ty :  
The l eaves and roots are col l ected i n  the summer and autumn. The 
roots shou l d  be thoroug h l y  d r i ed .  The leaves are best used fresh. 
Hab i ta t :  
Th i s  p l ant was i ntroduced t o  I l l i no i s ,  escaped from cu l t i vat ion ,  
and became natura l i zed throughout the s tate. I t  i s  common a long trans­
porta t i on l i nes and i n  d ry f i e l d s ,  woods and pastures (Tehon 1951 ) .  
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Fami l y  Carophy l l aceae--P i nk Fami l y  
Sapona r i a  off i c i na l  i s  L. 
Fol kname s :  
Soapwort (Moloney 1 9 1 9) , Old-ma i d ' s  p i nk (Tehon 1 951 ) ,  Bounc i ng  
bet ,  Sweet Betty, Wi l d  sweet-Wi l l i am ,  Boston p i nk ,  Ch imney p i nk ,  Sheep-
weed , Soapwort gent i a n ,  Wor l d ' s  wonder, Lady-at-the-gate, Wood phlox,  
Mock g i l l f l ower (Spencer 1 940) , Soaproot,  Fu l l er ' s  herb,  Bru i sewort ,  
C row soap ( Gr ieve 1 97 1 ) ,  London p r i de ,  Latherwort , Dog c l oves (Coons 
1963) . 
Desc r i pt ion :  
Perenn i a l , co lon i a l  by rhi zomes .  I t  i s  1 to 2 ft .  h i gh .  The 
g l abrous l eaves are lanceo l ate. The i n f lorescences a re congested 
and subcap i tate. The fragrant f l owers are wh i te or p i nk i sh ,  the 
ca l yx tube often becomes deep l y  b i  lobed. Nat i ve of the O l d  Wor l d ;  
former ly  cu l t i vated . 
Comment s :  
Accord i ng to Moloney ( 1 91 9) , sapon i n  ex i s ts i n  a l l  parts of th i s  
p l ant .  The herb was used i n  Europe as  a treatment of  syph i l i s  and  i n-
f l amma t i on of the l ungs . I t  was the soap of the mend i cants . The bru i sed 
Jeaves and stems churned i n  water wi l l  make s uds  (Spencer 1 940) . 
Herba l s '  uses for th i s  p l an t  i nc l ude : soap subs t i tute, cure for 
i tch,  and treatment for venereal d i sease. Accord i ng to Coons ( 1 963) , 
the th i ckened j u i ce was used as a treatment for gonorrhea pr ior  to pen i -
c i l l i n .  The p l ant conta i ns muc i l age as we l l  a s  sapon i n  and can be u t i l -
i zed a s  a n  a l terna t i ve ,  a d i aphoret i c  and a ton i c  (Tehon 195 1 ) .  Spencer 
( 1 940) warns that the sapon i n  i n  th i s  p l ant i s  very poi sonous to some 
peop l e ,  and i t  shou l d  therefore be used w i th. care. I n terna l l y the d rug 
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i s  best admi n i s tered i n  a decoct i on; 2 oz. of the root boi l ed i n  1 pt .  
of  water (Coons 1963 ) .  
Th i s  p lant  was once used as a n  i ngred i en t  of beer s i nce i t  made 
the product foamy (Coons 1 963) . 
Season of Ava i lab i l i ty :  
The herb and rootstock a re col l ected as ava i l ab l e .  They are most 
effect i ve when fresh (Tehon 1 95 1 ) .  
' 
Hab i ta t :  
Th i s  p l ant  i s  frequent l y  found a s  a weed a long transportat i on routes 
and i n  waste p laces throughout I l l i n o i s  (Tehon 1951 ) .  
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Fam i l y  Chenopodiaceae--Goosefoot Fam i l y  
Chenopod i um a l bum L .  
Fol knames : 
Lambsquarters (G i l more 1 9 19) , P i gweed , Wh i te goosefoot (Spencer 
1 940) , Frost b l i te ,  Mutton tops, D i r t  weed, D i rty D i ck ,  M i dden My l es , 
Bacon weed , Fat hen (G r i eve 197 1 ) .  
Desc r i pt ion : 
Erec t ,  usua l ly much branched annua l grow ing  to 3 ft .  The l eaves 
and the f l owers turn i ng redd i sh late i n  the season; leaves are 
rhomb i c-ovate to lanceo late ,  the l a rger ones are toothed. The 
f l owers are i n  dense g l omerules form i ng con t i n uous s p i kes that 
are grouped in a term i na l  pan i c l e ;  ca lyx i s  wh i te .  Seeds are 
b lack and s h i ny .  I t  i s  nat i ve of Euras i a ,  U .  S .  and Canada. 
Comments : 
The young tops and l eaves were cooked and eaten by the Dakota 
and Omaha I n d i ans (G i l more 1 9 1 9) . Waugh ( 1 9 1 6) states that the l ro-
quo i s  Ind i ans s i m i l a r l y  used th i s  p lant .  Accord i ng to G i lmore ( 1 9 19 ) , 
the Pawnee I nd i ans used the macerated p l ant for pa i nt i ng bows and a rrows 
green. 
Accord i ng to G r i eve ( 1 97 1 ) ,  many North Ame r i can I nd i ans a l so used 
the d r i ed seeds of t h i s  plant for mak i ng f l our  and brea d .  G i bbons ( 1 967) 
po i nts out that as a food, the greens of p i gweed are h i gher i n  v i tam i ns 
C and A and ca l c i um than sp i nach . 
Med i c i na l l y ,  the l eaves have been used as an ant i scorbu t i c ;  pre-
sumab l y  because of the i r h i gh v i tam i n  C conten t .  The leaves and the 
seeds are anthe l m i n t i c  for paras i t i c  roundworms (Carter 1 888) . 
The p lant  has been used as a pou l try and p i g  feed (G r i eve 1 97 1 ) .  
The po l len i s  someti mes used to prepare a hay fever ant i gen (Tehon 1 95 1 ) .  
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Season of Ava i lab i l i t y :  
The young tops and leaves for potherbs shou l d  be co l l ected i n  the 
s p r i ng and ea r l y  summer wh i l e  tender. The po l l en and seeds shou l d  be 
col l ected i n  mi d-summer as they become ava i l a b l e. 
Hab i ta t :  
Th i s  p l ant  i s  a common weed on cu l t i vated ground· and waste p l aces 
about home� and farm bu i l d i ngs throughout the state (Tehon 1 95 1 ) .  
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Fam i l y  Chenopodi aceae--Goosefoot Fami l y  
Chenopod i um ambros i o i des L .  
Folknames : 
Mex ican tea (Carter 1 888) , Wormseed , Jerusa lem tea, Jesu i t  tea , 
Spa n i s h  tea , Ambros i a ,  S t i ckweed, Goosefoo t ,  St i nk i ng weed , Epazote 
(Coons 1 963) . 
Desc r i pt ion :  
I n  I l l i no i s ,  i t  ex i sts as  an  erect annua l ,  to 3 f t . , w i th ascend i ng 
branches. The leaves have mi nute yel l ow g land s ,  the lower b l ades 
are l anceo l ate, lobed to serrate; the upper l eaves are progres­
s i ve l y  reduced, toothed or en t i re. The f l owers are sess i l e ,  arranged 
i n  s lender e l ongate s p i kes form i ng term i na l  pan i c l es . Nat i ve of 
t rop i ca l  Amer ica .  
Comments : 
The o i l  extracted from th i s  p lant  has been a long used remedy for 
i ntes t i na l  worms . Accord i ng to Tehon ( 1 95 1 ) ,  i t  y ie l ds a vo l at i l e  o i l  
conta i n i ng the act i ve p r i nc i p l e  asca r i do l , wh ich  i s  used as a verm i fuge 
for roundworms , hookworms and i ntes t i na l  amoeba . 
Mexican tea · i s  the d r i ed above-ground port i on of th i s  p l an t  and 
i s  used i n  Cen t ra l  and South Ame r i ca as an anthe l m i n t i c  ( Gathercoal and 
W i rth 1936) . I ts other uses i ncl ude: ton i c ,  ant i spasmod i c ,  and emmen-
agogue. An average dose of the o i l  i s  1 cc. (Coons 1 963) . Carter ( 1 888) 
warns that the p l an t  i s  poi sonous and narco t i c  and shou l d  be used w i th 
care. 
Season of Ava i lab i l i ty: 
The seeds y i e l d  the greatest proport i on of o i l .  They can be co l -
l ected from J u l y  to October (Tehon 1 9� 1 ) .  
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Hab i ta t :  
Th i s  natura l i zed p l ant  has become es�abl i shed a s  a weed i n  gar­
den s ,  road s i des and waste p l aces throughout I l l i no i s  (Cronq u i s t  and 
G l eason 1 963 ) .  
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Fam i l y  Compos i tae--Compos i te Fami l y  
Ach i l l ea m i l l efo l i um L .  
Fol knames : 
Yarrow, Nose-b l eed , M i l fo i l ,  Thousand l eaf (Cu l peper 1 952) , O l d  
man ' s  pepper ,  So l d ier ' s woundwort,  Carpenter ' s  weed , B l oodwort ,  Dev i l 's 
nett l e  ( Gr ieve 1971 ) ,  Kn i g h t ' s  mi l foi l ,  Thousand-weed , Devi l ' s  p l ayth i ng ,  
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Yarroway (Spencer 1 940) , Staunchweed , Sangu i nary,  F i e l d  hops ( G i bbons 
1 967) . 
Descr. i pt ion : 
1 0  to 20 i nches h i gh ,  s i mp l e  stem, branch i ng at the top, many 
l ong,  crowded , a l ternate and dentate l eaves spread upon the 
ground. They are f i ne l y  cut and d i v i ded i nto many parts . The 
f l owers are wh i te or rose-co lored , i n  numerous heads , form i ng 
pan i cu l ate i nf l orescences . Nat i ve .  
Comment s :  
The name Ach i l l ea refers to a legend that Ach i l l es f i rs t  revea l ed 
the hea l i ng power of th i s  p l an t  as a f i rst  a i d  treatment of wounds re-
ce i ved i n  the batt l e  of the s i ege of Troy ( G i bbons 1 967), The Del aware 
I nd i ans made a tea of t h i s  p l ant for d i sorders of the l i ver and k idneys 
(Tantaqui dgeon 1 942) . G i l more ( 1 9 1 9) s tates that an i nfus i on of the 
herb was used by the W i nnebago I nd i ans to bathe swel l i ngs , and that for 
earache, a wad of the leaves was put i nto the ea r .  
I n  the O ld  Wor l d ,  yarrow was used to  stop the b l eed i ng of  batt l e  
wounds , to cas t  spel l s ,  to conj ure up the dev i l and to make l ove charms 
(G i bbons 1 967) . 
Yarrow i s  genera l l y used as an astr i ngen t ,  a vul nerary, a d i uret i c ,  
a d i aphoret i c  and a ton i c .  Accord i n g  to Mo l oney ( 1 9 1 9) ,  yarrow was 
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powdered and used as a snuff i n  conjest i ve headache, chewed a s  a cure 
for toothache, and worn as a protec t i ve charm aga i ns t  ch i l l s  and fever. 
An i nfus ion of 1 oz. of the dr i ed leaves to 1 pt .  of boi l i ng water 
i s  a good treatment for co lds  and fevers , 1 1 i t  causes sweat i ng ,  pur i f i es 
the b l ood , and wi l l  f l ush the k i d neys" ( G i bbons 1 967) . G r i eve ( 1 9 7 1 )  
states that a decoct ion of the p l ant i s  reputed to prevent ba l dness i f  
the head i s  washed w i th i t .  Yarrow contai ns a vo l at i l e o i l and the 
a l ka l o i d  ach i l l e i ne (Tehon 1 95 1 ) .  
Season of Ava i l a b i l i ty :  
Col l ect the ent i re herb, except the roots when the p l ant  i s  i n  
ful l f l ower from June through November (Tehon 1 951 ) .  
Hab i ta t :  
Ya rrow i s  common l y  found throughout I l l i no i s  on grazed land,  i n  
abandoned f i e l ds and a long roads i des (Tehon 1 951 ) .  
Fam i l y  Compos i tae--Compos i te Fami l y  
Chrysanthemum l eucanthemum L .  
Fo 1 knames : 
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Ox-eye da i sy ,  Whi teweed , Marguer i te (Ferna l d !:.!_ �. 1 958) , F i e l d  
da i sy ,  Horse gowa n ,  Moon da i sy (Ward 1 967) , Dog da i sy ,  Bu l l  da i sy ,  Poor-
l and d a i sy,  Maud l i n  da i sy ,  Butter da i sy ,  Poverty weed, Dog b l ow, Moon 
penny (Spencer 1 940) , Go l den, Dun da i sy ,  Maud l i nwort ( Gr i eve 197 1 ) .  
Descr i p t  t on :  
Rh i zomatous perenn i a l  5-20 i nches , s i mp l e  or nearly  so,  g l abrous 
or i nconsp icuous ly  ha i ry ;  basa l  l eaves are ob l anceo l ate,  pet io late ,  
and often lobed . The f l ower heads are produced s i ng l y  a t  the ends 
of the branches . The d i sc i s  1/2 to 1 - 1 /2 i nches w i d e ;  rays 1 5-30,  
wh i te ;  achenes about 1 0  r i bbed. Nat i ve of Euras i a .  
Col'Mlents : 
Th i s  plant appears to have been used as a sa lad  herb by some Eur-
opeans ( Ferna l d  et �· 1 958) . The taste i s  b i t ter and t i ng l i n g .  
Medi c i na l l y ,  the l eaves and s tems have been used as a t reatment 
for external sores and wound s ,  and i n terna l ly as a d i uret i c ,  a ton i c  and 
a seda t i ve .  Cu l peper ( 1 952) states that i t  i s  "good for wounds i n  d r i nks 
9r sa l ves , 1 1  and that an i nfus i on wi l l  cure "mouth sores and sores of the 
secret parts , "  add i ng " l eaves bru i sed and app l i ed to the tes t i c l es or 
any part swo l l en and hot rel i eves them . 1 1  
Accord i ng t o  Coons. ( 1 963) , th i s  p l a1_1 t  has been used to t reat j aun-
d i ce ,  wounds ,  consumpt ion  and cutaneous erupt i ons . I t  has a l so been used 
as an i nsect powder .  I n  l arge doses i t  i nduces vomi t i ng (Ward 1 967) . 
Season of Ava i l ab i l i t y :  
The above-ground por t i on of t h i s  p l ant shou l d  be co l l ected when 
the p lant  i s  i n  f l ower, May through August .  
Hab i ta t :  
Ox-eye da i sy i s  commonly found a l ong roads i des , i n  f i e l d s  and 
i n  waste p l aces throughout I l l i no i s  (Jones 1 963) . 
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Fam i l y  Compos i tae--Compos i te Fami l y  
C i chor i um i ntybus L. 
Folkname s :  
Ch icory, Succory, End i ve (Meyer 1 972) , B l ue dande l ion root (Gather-
coa l and W i rth 1936) , B l ue s a i lors , Blue da i sy ,  Coffee weed , Bunk (Spencer 
1 940) , Hend i beh , Barbe de Capuc i n  ( G r i eve 1 97 1 ) .  
Descr i pt i on :  
A peren n i a l  herb , that has become natura l i zed throughout the Uni ted 
States . The stem grows from 1 to 3 fee t ,  branch i ng .  Leaves a re 
l ong- l anceo l ate, dark gray-g reen and coars l ey dentate. The f l owers 
are v io let  b l ue ;  2 ranks of ray flowers on the head, toothed . B l ooms 
from J u l y  unt i l  October. Nat i ve of Eura s i a .  
Comments : 
H i stor i ca l l y ,  ch i cory was grea t l y  apprec i a ted by the Southern 
Europeans and the ear l y  Romans , who understood i ts va l ue as a ton i c  after 
lack of green food i n  the wi nter (Coons 1963) . I t  came under cul t i va-
t i on i n  Europe for hay, a vegeta b l e ,  and a coffee subst i tute (Spencer 
1 940) . 
Med i c i na l l y ,  ch i cory i s  a ton i c ,  a d i uret i c ,  a hepa t i c  and a l axa-
t i ve.  Cu l peper ( 1 952) s tates that a "handful of l eaves boi l ed i n  water 
and drank fas t i ng d r i ves forth chol e r i c  or phlegma t i c  humors,  opens ob-
struc t i ons of the l i ver, ga l l  b l adder and s p l een ."  Accord i n g  to Meyer 
( 1 972) , a tea of the root i s  good for a sour stomach. A syrup prepared 
from the p lant  i s  an excell ent m i l d  l axa t i ve for chi l d ren ( Gr i eve 1 97 1 ) .  
An i nfus ion i s  prepa red from 1 tsp .  of the root to 1 pt �  of boi l i ng 
water. Dr ink  a co l d  mou thful 2-3 t i mes a day (Meyer 1 972) . 
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If  used i n  excess t h i s  med i c i ne can cause venous passage conges­
t i on i n  the d i gest i ve organs w i th i n  the abdomen and a ful l ness of b l ood 
i n  the head wh i ch can l ead to l oss  of v i sual power i n  the ret i na ( G r i eve 
1 97 1 ) .  
C h i cory conta i ns i nu l i n  and a b i tter g l ucos i de ,  ch i cor i n  (Tehon 
1 951 ) .  The leaves have been used as a source of a b l ue dye ( Gr ieve 
197 1 ) .  
Season of Ava i lab i l i ty :  
For food the young tops shou l d  be co l l ected i n  the ear ly  spr i ng ,  
o r  the root may be dug and forced i n  mo i s t  sand i ndoors. The root can 
be dug any t i me and d r i ed .  For use as  a coffee subs t i tute, the roots 
shou l d  be ground and roasted. 
Hab i ta t : 
C h i cory i s  common a long roads i des and ra i l road s ,  and i n  pastures 
and f ie l ds  throughout I l l i no i s  (Tehon 1 951 ) .  
Fami l y  Compos i tae--Compos i te Fami l y  
Eupator i um perfo l i atum L .  
Fol knames : 
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Bonese t ,  I nd i an sage, Thoroughwort (Ward 1 967) , Swea t i ng p lant ,  
Ague-weed (Carter 1 888) , C rosswort (Meyer 1 972) , Feverwort , Vegetab l e  
ant i mony (Coons 1 963 ) . 
Descr i pt ion : 
Perenn i a l  herb wi th a hor i zontal crooked root ; s tems rough and 
ha i ry ,  1 to 5 f t .  h i gh ;  l eaves oppos i te ,  broad-based , tape r i ng 
gradua l l y to the acuminate t i p ,  crenate to serrate at  the base. 
F l owers wh i te ,  numerous , in corymb i form i nf l orescences. Nat i ve.  
Comments:  
Th i s  p l ant  was named i n  honor of Eupator, K i ng of Pontus , who 
I s  sa i d  to have used one of the spec ies  i n  med i c i ne .  Perfol i a tum means 
hav i ng a ses s i l e ,  c l as p i ng leaf ( Gathercoa l and W i rth 1 936) . The common 
name, boneset ,  came from the p l an t ' s  va l ue i n  t rea t i ng co l d s  and i nf l u-
enza whi ch used to be ca l led "break-bone fevers" (Coons 1963) . Ha r r i s  
( 1 972) states that the I nd i ans , not i c i ng how the two oppos i te l eaves of 
th i s p l ant a re jo i ned together as i f  to i nd i cate a fus i on of broken leaves , 
used the p lant  i n  hea l i ng broken bones .  Th i s  p l ant was used by many 
North Ame r i can I nd i ans as a treatment for i nterm i ttent fevers . I t  was 
the I nd ians who i n t roduced th i s  p l ant and i ts uses to the wh i te set t l e r s .  
Most herba l s  l i s t  th i s  p l a n t  a s  bei ng a s t i mu l an t ,  a ton i c ,  a n  
a s t r i ngent ,  a d i uret i c ,  a d ia phoret i c ,  a n  expectorant, a febr i fuge, an 
aperient and an eme t i c .  The p l a n t ' s  greatest power i s  man i fested upon 
the s tomach , l i ver ,  bowe l s  and uterus (Gr i eve 1 97 1 ) .  G i bbons ( 1 967) 
a l so s ta tes that the Ame r i can I nd i ans used t h i s  p l an t  for va r ious types 
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of fevers ; i n f l uenza , pneumon i a ,  typho i d  and co l d s .  The Del aware I nd i ans 
used an i nfus i on of the roots and l eaves as a t reatment for chi l l s  and 
fevers (Tantaqui dgeon 1 942) . Ha r r i s  ( 1 972) states that because of th i s  
p l ant 's  cleans ing  effect upon a l most a l l  of the body ' s  organs , boneset 
was con s i dered to be a gene ra l  panacea and was i nc l uded i n  a l most a l l  
herb remed ies .  
The p lant  conta i ns tann i c  ac i d ,  wh i ch accounts for some of  the 
a s t r i ngen t ,  d i uret i c  and d i aphore t i c  qua l i t i es .  I t  a l so conta i ns the 
b i tter g l ucos i de eupato r i n  (Tehon 195 1 ) ,  and gall i c  ac i d  ( Kraemer 1 9 1 5) . 
I n  mi l d  doses the drug i s  d i apho�e t i c  for muscu l a r  rheumat i sm and 
general colds  ( Gr ieve 1 97 1 ) . A col d  i nfus ion taken 30 mi nutes before 
mea l s  acts as a ton i c  (Johnson 1 884) . A warm i nfus i on i s  d i aphore t i c  
(Meyer 1 972) . I n  l a rge doses, boneset i s  emet i c ,  purga t i ve and catha r t i c  
(Gathercoal and W i rth 1 936) . A l a rge dose can be prepa red by i nfus i ng 
1 oz. of the dr ied l eaves and stems i n  1 pt .  of boi l i ng water; take i n  
wi ne-g lassful  doses (Gr i eve 1 97 1 ) .  
Season of Ava i l ab i l i ty :  
When to be used i n  med i c i ne s ,  the leaves and f l owe r i ng tops shou l d  
be co l lected when the p l an t  i s  i n  f lower from August through October 
!We i ner 1 972) . 
Hab i ta t :  
Boneset i s  common th roughout I l l i no i s  on l ow,  wet ground (Jones 
1 963 ) .  
Fam i l y  Compos i tae--Compos i te Fami l y  
Senec io  aureus L. 
Fol knames : 
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Go l den senec i o ,  Ragwort (Gathercoal and Wi rth 1936) , L i fe root ,  
Gol den groundse l ,  Swamp squaw-weed (Tehon 1 95 1 ) ,  L i fe-root p l an t ,  Cough-
weed , Fa l se va l e r i an (Carter 1 888) , Squaw weed , Fema l e  regu l a tor ,  Cocash 
weed (Meyer 1 9 72) . 
Desc r i p t i o n :  
Stem erect, smooth , 1 -2 f t .  h i gh .  Basa l l eaves a re s i mp l e  and 
rounded , mos t l y  cordate and l ong pet i o l ed; s t rongly  cordate b l ade, 
genera l l y  rounded at the t i p ,  crenate or serrate. Cau l i ne l eaves 
reduced , genera l l y  p i nnat i f i d ,  becom i ng sess i l e upwards . Heads 
many, f lowers yel l ow. Nat i ve.  
Comments : 
H i s to r i ca l l y  the roots and herb of t h i s  p l ant have been used as 
an  envnenagogue, thus the names "fema le  regu l a tor" and "squaw weed . 1 1  
Accord i ng to Johnson ( 1 884) , a decoct ion of the ent i re p l an t  i s  d i apho-
ret i e ,  d i u re t i c ,  and ton i c .  Meyer ( 1 972) states that the med i c i na l  use 
of t h i s  p l ant has grea t l y  dec l i ned i n  modern t i mes . At one t ime, the 
dr ied above-ground port ion of senec i o  was l i s ted as an off i c i a l  drug i n  
the U .  S .  (Gathercoa1 and Wi rth 1936) . The p l ant was once con s i dered 
to be an effec t i ve fever-reducer, an ant i scorbut i c  (presuma b l y  because 
of i ts v i tam i n  C conten t) , a detergent and a vul nera ry , bei ng used �o 
treat wounds (Carter 1 888) . 
The p l ant conta i ns a v.o lat i l e o i l ,  the g l ucos i de i nu l i n ,  and the 
a l ka l o i ds senec i ne and senec i on i ne,  wh i ch are poi sonous to l i vestock 
(We i ner 1 972) . 
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Season of Ava i l a b i l i ty :  
The p l ant i nc l ud i ng the rootstock and roots , but not the f l owers , 
are col lected dur ing  the summer (Tehon 1951 ) .  Accord i ng to Kraemer 
( 19 15 ) , the l eaves and f lower tops shou l d  be gathered i n  the ear l y  sum­
mer and d r i ed .  
Hab i ta t :  
Senecio i s  found on wet soi l ,  a round marshes , bod i es of water and 
s treams throughout I l l i no i s  (Tehon 195 1 ) .  
Fam i ly Compos i tae--Compos i te Fam i l y  
S i lph i um perfo l i atum L .  
Fo 1 knames : 
Cup p lant ,  I nd i a n  cup p lant ,  Ros i n  weed (Carter 1888) , Square 
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s tem, Ang le  stem (G i lmore 1 9 1 9) , Ragged cup,  I nd i an gum (Meyer 1 972) . 
Descr i pt i on :  
Stems 3- 7 f t . , square ,  g l abrou s ;  leaves or  the i r pet i o l a r  bases 
are connate-perfol i ate, the b l ade i s  de l t iod to ovate, coarse l y  
toothed . F lowers yel l ow,  heads numerous i n  open i nf lorescences. 
Perenn ial  from a hor i zonta l rhi zome. Nat i ve.  
Comments : 
Accord i ng to G i l more ( 1 9 1 9 ) , a decoct ion of the root of th i s  p l ant  
was used by the I nd i ans of  the M i ssou r i  Va l l ey reg i on as an  eme t i c  for 
r i tua l i st i c  cleans i ng before go i n g  on the buffa l o  hunt , or any i mportant 
undertaki ng .  I t  was a l so used to c l eanse the body after "def i lement" 
by acc i denta l exposure to a woman dur ing  her mens trua l per iod .  
Med i c i na l l y ,  a s trong i nfus i on of the root has been used as a 
ton i c ,  a d i aphoret i c  for t rea t i ng fevers , a d i uret i c  and an a l terna t i ve,  
be i ng most usefu l i n  l i ver and sp l een a i l ment s ,  and i ntern a l  bru i ses 
(Gr i eve 1971 ) .  Accord ing  to Meyer ( 1 972) , an i nfus i on shou l d  be prepared 
w i th 1 tsp.  of the powdered root per 1 c. of boi l i ng water. D r i n k  co l d ,  
one cup per day . 
The above-ground herb was used by I nd ians of the M i ssouri  Va l ley 
a s  a smoke treatment for "co l d  i n  the hea d , "  neura l g i a  and rheuma t i sm 
( G i l more 1 9 1 9) . Carter ( 1 888) a l so s tates that the above-ground por t i on 
i s  eme t i c ,  wi l l  reduce fevers , and has been used to treat "heaves" i n  
4 1  
horses . The gum when chewed , i s  a s t i mu l ant and an a n t i s pa smod i c ,  bei ng 
used to t reat coughs , and as a general pectoral  ( Gr i eve 1 971) . Coons 
( 1 963) s tates that the gum i s  a l so s �ypt i c  and w i l l  sweeten the breath ,  
hav i ng an odor l i ke franki ncense. 
Season of Ava i l ab i l i ty :  
The root can be co l lected and d r ied i n  the spr i ng or fa l l .  The 
above-ground herb shou l d  be col l ected when ava i l a b l e .  
Hab i ta t :  
. Th i s  p l a n t ,  a nat i ve of the mi dwest ,  can be found throughout I l l i ­
no i s  on a l l uv i a l  so i l s ,  usua l l y i n  pra i r i e  hab i tats (Jones 1 963) . 
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Fami l y  Compos i tae--Compos i te Fam i l y  
Tanacetum vu lga re L .  
Fol knames : 
Tansy, B i tter buttons ( Ferna l d � �· 1 958) , Pars ley fern , Scented 
fern, G i nger plant (Tehon 1 951 ) .  
Descr i pt ion: 
Coarse, a roma t i c  peren n i a l  from 1 to 3 f t .  a r i s i ng from a stout 
rhi zome ; stem g labrous or nea r l y  so. Leaves numerous ,  sess i l e  
or short-pet io l ate, p i nna t i f i d ,  wi th ev i den t l y  wi nged rach i s ,  the 
p i nnae aga i n  p i nnat i f i d ,  or deep l y  l obed . F l owers gol den yel l ow ;  
heads d i sco i d  and numerous .  
Comments: 
Because of i ts aroma, the above-ground part of tansy has been 
used as a cooked vegetab l e  and as a cond i ment (Ferna l d  et �· 1 958) . 
The uses of th i s  p l an t  were i nt roduced to the abo r i g i nes by the early  
sett lers .  The Del aware I nd i ans used i t  i n  mak i n g  a med i c i ne to treat 
s tomach d i sorders (Tantaqui dgeon 1 942) . Accord i n g  to Cu l peper ( 1 952) , 
the fresh l eaves are astr i ngent and a i d  i n  the hea l i ng of external wounds 
and bru i ses.  The l eaves are a l so used externa l l y to remove freckles and 
reduce the redness of sunburn. A decoct ion of the f l owers and leaves 
w i l l  ease stomach pa i ns and rheumat i sm (Cu l peper 1 952) . A decoct ion has 
a l so been used to s t i mu l ate menstrua t i o n ,  as a ton i c ,  �nd as a d iapho-
ret i e  for trea t i ng i n termi tten t fevers (Johnson 1 884) . G r i eve ( 1 9 7 1 )  
warns that i n  l a rge doses the d rug i s  a v i o l en t  i rr i tant.  Meyer ( 1 972) 
states that the p lant has narco t i c  qua l i t i es and shou l d  be used w i th 
care. I t  has been used to t reat hys te r i a .  Johnson ( 1 884) s tates that 
i nfus i ons have been used to i nduce abort ion. 
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The seeds are genera l l y regarded as bei ng useful i n  expe l l i ng 
i ntes t i na l  worms . An i nfus ion of 1 oz. of. the seeds i n  1 p t .  of water 
shou l d  be used ( Gr ieve 197 1 ) .  
L i n d l ey ( 1 838) i nd i cates that the fresh herb wi l t  repel f l esh 
f l i es from meat i f  rubbed on the s u rface. 
The p l ant conta i ns a tox i c ,  vol at i l e  o i l wh ich  i s  composed of 
thujone, borneol and camphor (Gathercoal and W i rth 1 936) . We i ner ( 1 972) 
' 
warns that some people are h i gh ly  react i ve to the tox i ns i n  t h i s  p lant ,  
and that some fata l i t i es have been reported from d r i nk i ng  tansy tea . 
Season of Ava i l ab i l i ty :  
The herb to be used a s  a cond i ment shou l d  be col l ected i n  the 
late spr i ng .  For med i c i na l  use, the root may be co l l ected i n  the spr i ng  
or  fal l .  The above-ground herb and f l ower tops shou l d  be col l ected i n  
the summer f rom J u l y  to September and used fresh or dr ied  (Tehon 1 95 1 ) .  
Hab i ta t :  
Tansy has become natura l i zed and i s  w i de l y  d i st r i bu ted throughout 
I l l i no i s  near o ld  sett l ements , and waste p l aces where i t  has escaped from 
o l d  gardens . I t  was or i g i na l l y  i nt roduced f rom Europe (Tehon 1 9 5 1 ) .  
Fami l y  Compos i tae--Compos i te Fam i l y  
Taraxacum off i c i na l e  Weber 
Fol knames : 
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Dande l ion ,  B l ow bal l ,  L i on ' s  tooth,  Peasants c l oak, Ye l low gowan ,  
P r i es t ' s  crown, I r i sh da i sy ,  Mon k ' s  head {Spencer 1 940) , Fortune tel l er ,  
Cankerwort (Tehon 1 95 1 ) ,  Doon head c lock (Coons 1 963) . 
Desc r i p t i o n :  
Leaves genera l l y  g l abrous , obl anceo l ate, p i nna t i f i d  or lobed, the 
term ina l  l obe l arger than the others , tape r i ng to a pet i o l a r  base. 
Heads usua l l y  l a rge, f l owers a l l  1 i gu l ate and perfec t ,  yel l ow .  
Nat i ve .  
Comments : 
The use of t h i s  p l ant for food and med i c i ne was known to the abor i -
g l nese Amer icans and to the Europeans and Egypt ians .  The name of t h i s  
p l a n t  comes from the Greek word taraxus , wh i ch was a d i sease o f  the eye 
for wh i ch the j u i ce was used (Gathercoal and W i rth 1 936) . 
The tender young crowns may be eaten as sa lad  greens or  as a cooked 
vegetab l e .  The f l ower heads can a l so be used as a cooked vegeta b l e  when 
young. They have a l so been used i n  mak i ng  w ine .  The ground , roasted 
roots may be used as a coffee subs t i tute. 
Med i c i na l l y ,  dande l i on has been used mos t  frequent l y  as a ton i c .  
I t  was a common const i tuent o f  patent med i c i nes ( G r i eve 197 1 ) .  The 
j u i ce of the root has the s t rongest med i c i na l  act ion .  I t  i ncreases the 
appet i te and promotes d i ges t ion .  The De l aware I nd i ans used the p l ant 
as a laxa t i ve as we l l  as a ton i c .  Most herba l s  agree that dande l i on 
has a spec i a l  effect on the l i ver and ki dneys . G r i eve ( 1 97 1 )  states 
that th i s  use as a hepa t i c  arose by the doc t r i ne of s i gnatures because 
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the b r i ght  yel l ow f l owers were assoc iated w i th the b i l ious hue of a per­
son suffer ing  from a l i ver d i sorder. Other uses as a med i c i ne i nc l ude:  
d i u re t i c , ant i scorbut i c ,  and s i a l agogue. These propert ies  a re best 
y i e l ded to an i nfus ion ;  1 tsp. of the root to 1 c. of boi l i ng water 
{Coons 1 963) . Accord i ng to Gr i eve ( 1 971 ) ,  the j u i ce of the sta l ks of 
dande l ion w i l l  remove warts . 
Thi s p l ant conta i ns a vo l a t i l e o i l ,  i nu l i n ,  the enzyme levulose, 
and the b i tter pr i nc i p l es taraxac i n  and taraxacer i n ( Kraemer 1 9 1 5) .  
Season of Ava i l ab i l i ty :  
For food use , the tender crowns of the p l ant shou l d  be co l l ected 
I n  ear l y  spr i ng ,  or the roots can be dug i n  the fal l and forced i n  sand 
to produce greens dur ing  the w i nter.  The f l ower heads can be col l ected 
anyt ime throughout the yea r ,  but are least b i tter i n  the ear ly  spr ing .  
The roots for use as  a coffee sub s t i tute, or med i c i ne are best 
col l ected i n  the l a te summer and fa l l  (Tehon 195 1 ) .  
Hab i tat :  
Dande l ion i s  a common weed th roughout I l l i no i s ,  bei ng found i n  a l l  
waste p l aces , f i e l d ,  l awns and gardens (Tehon 1 951 ) .  
Fami l y  Cruci ferae--Mustard Fami ly 
Denta r i a  l ac i n i ata Muh l . 
Fol knames : 
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Toothwort,  Pepper- root ,  C r i nk le  root (Carter 1 888) , Coralwort , 
Tooth v io let ,  Dog teeth v i o l e t ,  Dentar ia  (Cul peper 1 952) , L i t t l e  burr 
(Tantaqui dgeon 1 942) . 
Descr i pt ion :  
Rh i zome constructed at  i n terva l s ;  stems 1 - 2  i n . , sho r t l y  spread i ng­
ha i ry above; basal and cau l i ne l eaves s i m i l a r ,  the basa l l eaves 
are absent at anthes i s ,  the cau l i ne l eaves are typ i ca l l y  i n  a whorl  
of  3 ,  deep l y  3-parted, the segments l i near or l anceol ate. F lowers 
i n  a loose pan i c l e ,  wh i te to p ink .  Nat i ve. 
Conunents : 
Accord i ng to Waugh ( 1 9 16) , toothwort has been used by the I roquo i s  
I nd i ans for food , be i ng eaten raw w i th sal t ,  or bo i l ed. Other I n d i ans 
used the root as a cond i ment (G i bbons 1 967) . I t  has a mi l d  horse-rad i sh 
f lavor. 
Med i c i na l l y ,  the Del aware I nd i ans used the root i n  conj unc t ion 
w i th other med i c i ne as a s tomach i c .  They a l so used the p l ant to t reat 
venereal d i sease and swol l en g l ands (Tantaq u i dgeon 1 942 ) .  
I n  the 1600 ' s ,  Cul peper ( 1 952) stated that the herb works to "cl eanse 
the bl adder , "  act i ng as a d i uret i c .  The powdered root was used to rel i eve 
pa ins  of the lower abdom�n and to treat i n terna l wounds . An o i ntment 
of the root appl i ed externa l l y hel ped the hea l i ng  of wounds and u l cers 
( C u l peper 1 952) . . 
Season of Ava i lab i l i ty :  
The above-ground herb shou l d  be harvested i n  ear l y  spr ing .  The 
root can be harvested before anthes i s  i n  ear l y  spr i ng ,  or after, i n  l ate 
spr ing .  
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Hab i ta t :  
Toothwort i s  common l y  found i n  dec i duous woods throughout I l l i no i s  
(Jones 1 963) . 
Fami l y  E r i caceae--Heath Fami l y  
Monotropa un i f lora L .  
Fol knames : 
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I nd i an p l a n t ,  Corpse P l ant (Ferna l d !:..!.. �· 1 958) , P i ne sap,  P i pe 
p l an t ,  F i t  root , Ame r i can i ce p l ant ( Ca rter 1 888) , Convu l s i on weed, 
Ghost f l ower ( Coons 1 963) . 
Descr i p t i on :  
F lowers reg u l a r ,  5-merous . 
wh i te ,  l ack ing  ch lorophy l l .  
Leaves reduced. Nat i ve .  
Comments : 
Stems 3-5 i n . , usua l l y  sol i ta ry ,  waxy 
Sol i tary f l owers , usua l l y  nodd i ng .  
There i s  some d i s pute as  to the food va l ue of th i s  p l ant .  G i l l esp ie  
( 1 95 1 )  s tates that i t  can be used as  a vegeta b l e  l i ke asparagus when 
pa rbo i 1 ed o r  roas ted. Ferna 1 d � tl· ( 1 958) say that i t  i s  genera 1 1  y 
con s i dered ined i b l e .  
Med i c i na l l y ,  the root has been used as an astr i ngent ,  a ton i c ,  
a sedat i ve and an ant i spasmod i c  (Ca rter 1 888) . I n  st rong doses the p l ant 
i s  eme t i c ,  hence i ts name convu l s ion weed. Accord ing  to Coons ( 1 963) , 
a t i ncture of the fresh p lant  has been used as eye drops to sooth sore 
eyes. The med i c i na l  prope r t i es a re best y i e l ded to a decoct i on (Ca rter 
1 888) . 
Season of Ava i l ab i l i ty :  
The herb can be p i cked when ava i l ab l e  dur i ng  the ea r l y  summer .  
Hab i ta t :  
I nd ian p i pe can be found i n  r i ch woods i n  loca l i zed areas through-
out 1 1 1  i no i s (Jones 1 963 ) .  
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Fami l y  Gent ianaceae--Gent i an Fam i l y  
Saba t i a  angu l a r i s (L . ) Pursh.  
Fol kname s :  
Ame r i can centaury, Saba t i a ,  (Gathercoa l and Wi rth 1 936) , Rose 
p i nk,  B i tter bl oom (Tehon 195 1 ) , Square-stemmed sabba t i a  ( Kraemer 1 9 1 5) . 
Des c r i p t i on :  
Stout annua l 2-3 ft . , w i th many oppos i te branches. Leaves ovate 
to l anceolate ,  broad ly  rounded or subcordate at base. F lowers 
5-merous ; coro l l a  p i nk w i th a green i sh center.  Na t i ve .  
Comments : 
Med i c i na l l y th i s  p lant  was used i n  p i oneer t i mes to t reat i n ter-
mi ttent fevers ( L i n d l ey 1 838) . Johnson ( 1 884) a l so states that i t  pro-
motes the appet i te and a i ds i n  d i ges t ion .  
Saba t i a  conta i ns e rythrocentaur i n ,  a vol a t i l e  o i l ,  muc i l age and 
sugars (Gathercoal and W i rth 1 936) . 
Season of Ava i l ab i l i ty :  
The herb for med i c i na l  use shou l d  b e  col l ected dur ing  the t ime 
of f l owe r i ng i n  the summer (Gathercoal and W i rth 1 936) . 
ffapt ta t :  
found on mo i s t  ground; loca l l y  abundant throughout I l l i no i s  (Jones 
J 963 J . 
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Fam i l y  Geran i aceae--Geran i um Fami l y  
Geran i um macula tum L .  
Fol knames : 
Spotten geran i um,  W i l d  cranesb i l l ,  Ame r i can Ki noroot ( Carter 1 888) , 
C ranesb i l l  roo t ,  A l um root,  Storksbi l l ,  A l um b l oom, O l d  ma i d ' s  n i ghtcap, 
Shameface (Gr i eve 1 97 1 ) ,  C rane ' s  b i l l ,  Choco late f l ower ( Coons 1 963) . 
Descr ipt ion : 
F lowers are 5-merous ,  pol ypeta l o�s , regu lar ,  severa l to few, rose­
purp l e  or  occas iona l l y  wh i te.  Perenn i a l  f rom a t h i ck rhi zome w i th 
a few long-pe t i o l ed basa l  l eaves that a re pedate l y  c l eft i n to 5-7 
l ac i nate segment s .  Nat i ve .  
Comments : 
Both the root and leaves of w i l d  gera n i um have been used med ic i -
na l l y .  The knobby rhi zomes have been used i n  the commerc i a l  d rug trade. 
When d r i ed ,  they produce a purp l i sh-brown powder, hence the name "choco-
l ate f l ower" (Coons 1 963) . Accord ing  to Tehon ( 1 95 1 ) ,  25% of the d r i ed 
drug i s  tann i n ,  wh i ch exp l a i ns the astr i ngent qua l i t i es of  the p l a n t .  
I t  has been used to treat d i a rrhea and dysentry, be i ng g i ven i n  doses 
of 1 5  gra i ns .  Due to the h i gh tann i n  content i t  may cause cons t i pa t ion 
i f  used over a prolonged per i od (Coons 1 963) . Acco rd i ng to G r i eve ( 1 97 1 ) ,  
the p l ant i s  a l so used i n terna l l y  for p i l es and i nterna l b l eed i ng.  Meyer 
( 1 972) s tates that an i nfus ion of the roots or l eaves makes a good garg l e  
for throat i r r i ta t i on ,  o r  u l cerated mouth.  Steep 1 tsp .  of the root 
i n  1 c .  bo i l ing  water. The p l an t  i s  a l so detergent (Carter 1 888) . 
The amount of tan n i n  i n  a l l  pa rts of the p lant  i s  very h i gh ,  and 
extracts may be used i n  home tan n i ng (Coons 1 963) . 
As we l l  as tann i n ,  wi l d  geran i um con ta i ns ga l l  i c  ac i d ,  s tarch 
and ca l c i um oxa l ate (Kraemer 1 9 1 5) . 
Season of Ava i l ab i l i ty :  
The p lant  shou l d  be harvested from Apr i l  to June before the 
f l owers b l oom. Th i s  i s  when the tann i n  content i s  h i ghes t (Tehon 
195 1 ) .  
Hab i ta t :  
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I t  i s  abundant i n  mo i s t  woods throughout I l l i no i s  (Tehon 195 1 ) .  
Fami l y  Hype r i caceae--St .  John ' s-Wort Fami l y  
Hype r i cum perforatum L .  
Fol knames : 
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St .  John ' s  Wort (Johnson 1884) , Dev i l s  scourge, God ' s  wonder-p lant ,  
L l amcith weed, Goat weed , Hundred ho l e ,  Ros i n  rose , Amber touch and heal 
{Coons 1 963 ) ,  T i pton weed , Ros i n  weed (Tehon 1 95 1 ) .  
Descr i pt i o n :  
Perenn i a l , 1 -2- 1 /2 ft . , w i th numerous l eafy , oppos i te branches 
that a re sharp l y  r i dged below the base of each l eaf .  Leaves ses­
s i l e ,  l i near-ob long. F l owers numerous , 5-merous , yel l ow,  form ing  
a l a rge rounded or f lattened compound cyme. Na t i ve of  Europe. 
Comment s :  
Th i s  was one of the ch ief  herbs used by John the Bapt i s t  i n  h i s  
r i tua l s  of wh i te mag i c  and exorci sms (Coons 1 963) . Accord i ng to Johnson 
( 1 884) , i t  has been used s i nce anc i en t  t i mes to heal cuts .  G r i eve ( 1 971 ) 
l i s ts an o l d  bel ief that one wh i ff of the p l an t  wou l d  cause evi l sp i r i ts 
to f l y  away. The p l ant  i s  regarded by most herbal i s ts to be a s t r i ngent , 
expectorant ,  d i uret i c ,  and seda t i ve.  Ward ( 1 967) states that an  i nfus i on 
of the herb i s  serviceab l e  for co l d s ,  coughs and d i sorders of the u r i nary 
system. Prepare the med i c i ne by i nfus i ng 1 tsp. of the d r ied herb and 
f l ower tops i n  1 c. of boi l i ng water. D r i nk co l d ,  1 c .  per day, a mouth-
ful  at a t i me (Meyer 1 972) . Because of i ts expectorant qua l i t ies , St .  
John ' s  wort has  been used i n terna l l y  to treat pulmonary consumpt ion .  
I t  has  a l so been used for d i a r rhea and b l adder trou b l e s .  Several authors 
men t i on the use of th i s  p l ant as a sedat i ve and nerv i ne.  Accord ing  to 
Moloney ( 1 9 1 9) ,  I t  i s  an exce l l ent  remedy for an "a i ry f i t , 1 1  be ing used 
to "d i spel l c l ouds of melancho l i a  and other forms of i nsa n i ty ."  G r i eve 
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( 1 97 1 )  a l so s tates that i t  i s  servi ceab l e  i n  hyster i a  and nervous depres­
s i on .  The l eaves , be ing astr i ngen t ,  can be used i n  an i nfus i on as a 
garg l e .  The o i l  or  t i ncture of th i s  p l ant i s  used externa l l y  to he l p  
heal cuts and bru i ses (Tehon 1 95 1 ) .  G r i eve ( 1 97 1 )  i nd i cates that i f  
externa l l y app l i e d ,  S t .  John ' s  wort w i l l  d i  spe l l hard tumors i n  the 
breas t s .  
S t .  John ' s  wort conta ins  the vol at i l e o i l of hyper l cum, a s  we l l  
a s  hyper l c i n  and hyper i cum red (Tehon 1 95 1 ) .  
Season of Ava i lab i l i ty :  
The f l owe r i ng tops shou l d  be co l lected from June to August and 
d r i ed or used fresh (Tehon 1 95 1 ) .  
Hab i ta t :  
Hav i ng been natura l i zed,  S t .  John ' s  wort can be found a s  a weed 
i n  poor soi l a l ong roads and i n  waste pl aces th roughout I l l i no i s  (Tehon 
1 95 1 ) .  
Fam i l y  Lab i a tae--M int  Fami l y  
Co l l i nson i a  canadens i s  L .  
Fol kname s :  
Stoneroot, Knotroot, Horse-ba lm  (Kraemer 1 9 1 5) , Horse-weed, Knob 
grass,  Stone root (Carter 1 888) , C i trone l l a (Tehon 1 95 1 ) ,  Heal a l l ,  Ox 
ba l m  (Coons 1 963) , R i chweed , R i ch leaf ,  Knotweed , Hardback (Gr ieve 1 9 71 ) ,  
Hardrock, W i l d  c i trone l l a  (Meyer 1972) . 
Descr ipt ion : 
Erect, branched above, to 3 ft . ; severa l pa i rs of l eaves , ovate 
to ovate-oblong , pet i o l ate, upper l eaves becom ing  sess i l e ,  ser­
rate. F lowers ye l low i s h ,  2-l i pped, form i ng compound pan i c l es .  
Perenn i a l  from a t h i ck woody rhi zome . Nat i ve .  
Comments : 
Med i c i na l l y ,  the l eaves , stems and roots of th i s  p l an t  have been 
used . The who l e  p l ant i s  ton i c ,  astr i ngent ,  d i aphore t i c  and d i uret i c  
(Coons 1 963) . These propert ies  are best y i e l ded to an i nfus ion .  A de-
coct ion of the f resh root has · been g i ven for b l adder a i l ments and i s  
va l ua b l e  i n  a l l  comp l a i n ts of the u r i nary organs and rectum (Gr i eve 
1 97 1 ) .  The root a l so acts as an  i r r i tant and ant i spasmod i c ,  i nduc i ng 
expectorat ion (Carter 1888) . A mi l d  dose can be prepared by i nfus ing  
1 tsp. of  the root i n  1 c .  of boi l i ng water. D r i nk 1 c ,  co l d  through-
out the day . External l y  the leaves are used to make pou l t i ces for 
bru i ses , wound s ,  spra i ns ,  sores , and cuts (Gr i eve 1 97 1 ) .  
Harr i s  ( 1 972) i n d i cates that i t  was the root swel l i ngs that i nd i -
cated to the I nd i an herba l i s t  that the p l ant may be good for t reati ng 
swol len  wounds and spra i ns .  Muc i l age y i e l ded by the p l ant exerts i ts 
bene f i ts upon a l l  mucous l i n i ngs . 
The p l an t  conta i ns a sapon i n- l i ke g l ucos i de ,  and tann i c  ac i d  
(Kraemer 1 9 1 5) . 
Season of Ava i l a b i l i ty :  
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The r h i zomes w i th thei r adhe r i ng roots a re gathered i n  the fa l l  
and �mployed e i ther f resh or dr ied .  The l eaves are gathered f rom l ate 
spr ing  t i l l  fal l as ava i l a b l e  and used fresh.  
Hab i ta t :  
Th i s  p l ant i s  found i n  dry, r i ch woods from Champa ign  County south 
and south-westward (Jones 1 963) . 
Fam i l y  Lab i a tae--M i nt Fami l y  
Mentha pi per i ta L .  
Fol kname s :  
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Pepperm i n t ,  Balm m i n t ,  Brandy m in t  (Ward 1 967) , Lamb m i n t ,  Cur l ed 
m i n t  (Coons 1 963) . 
Desc r i p t i on :  
Peren n i a l  herb, 1 to 3 ft . , smooth , square s tem , erect and branch i ng .  
Leaves pet i o l ate, dark green, sharp l y  serrate, ovate or l ance-ovate. 
F lowers purpl i sh ,  ca l yx 5-toothed, co l o l l a  4- l obed , i n  dense termi nal  
s p i kes.  Nat i ve of Europe. 
· 
Comments : 
The gene r i c  name i s  deri ved f rom the Greek name M i ntha,  the name 
of a nymph. Accord i ng to myth, M i n tha was metamorphosed i nto th i s  p l ant .  
P iper i ta i s  from Lat i n ,  mean i ng "pepper ,"  a l l ud i ng to the aroma t i c  taste 
and color  (Gathercoal and W i rth 1 936 ) .  
H i s to r i ca l l y  t h i s  p l an t  has been used as a med i c i ne by many groups. 
The Egyp t i ans used an i nfus i on of the p l an t  as a pa i n  re l iever (Coons 
1 963) . Mos t herba l s  l i s t  pepperm i nt as a loca l seda t i ve .  Other uses 
i nc l ude : carm i na t i ve ,  stomach i c  and to reduce nausea . Accord i ng to 
L i nd l ey ( 1 838) , the p l an t  was used to reduce f l atu l ence and re l i eve 
nausea and pa i ns i n  the a l imentary cana l .  Thus the p lant  i s  useful i n  
gas t r i c  and i ntes t i na l  d i sorders. The o i l extracted from the p l ant con-
ta i ns menthol and i s  used as an ant i spasmod i c ,  a st i mu l ant and a pa i n  
rel i ever (Carter 1 888) . The f r�sn p lant ,  or an i nfus ion of the p lant  
has been genera l l y  used for the same purposes l i s ted above, and i t  a l so 
acts as a d i uret i c  and a d iaphoret i c  (Gr i eve 1 97 1 ) .  Accord i ng to C u l -
peper ( 1952) , poul t i ces made of the fresh l eaves wi l l  d i s perse curd l ed 
mi l k  from the breasts . 
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The con s t i tuents of the p l ant i ncl ude : a vo l at i l e o i l --o i l  of 
pepperm i n t ,  stearoptene, mentho l , acetal dehyde, acet i c  a c i d ,  va l e r i a n i c  
ac i d  and others ( Kraemer 1 91 5 ) . I t  i s  h i gh i n  v i tam i n  C and carot i ne 
( G i bbons 1 967) . 
An average dose can be prepared by i nfus i n g  1 tsp.  of the l eaves 
and f lowers i n  c .  of bo i l i ng water. D r i n k  1 - 2  cups co l d ,  per day 
(Meyer 1 972) . 
Season of Ava i l ab i l i ty :  
The above-ground herbaceous port jon i nc l u d i ng the f l owers shou l d  
be col l ected dur i ng dry weather i n  August and September and d r i ed ( Kraemer 
l9 1 5) . 
Hab I tat :  
Peppermi �t can be col l ected throughout I l l i no i s  i n  mo i st p l aces 
near l akes and s t reams , and a long roads and d i tches (Tehon 1 95 1 ) .  
Fam i l y  Lab i a tae--M i n t  Fam i l y  
Monarda punctata L. 
Fol knames : 
Horse m i n t  (Meyer 1 972) , Spotted horsem i n t  (Jones 1 963 ) .  
Descr i pt ion : 
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Perean i a l ,  2-3 ft . ; l eaves l anceol ate or narrowly  obl ong , ha i ry ,  
serrate, punctate. Tubu lar  ca lyx ,  coro l l a  strong l y  b i l a b i ate ,  
f l owers dense l y  aggregated i nto head- l i ke c l us ters termi nat i n g  
the branches , yel low i s h ,  subtended by p i nk i sh fol i aceous bracts. 
Nat i ve.  
Comment s :  
Tantaqu idgeon ( 1 942) states that the Del aware I nd i ans made a tea 
of the p lant for fever and as an external app l i ca t i on to bathe the face 
of the pat i en t .  A hot i nfus i on of the herb i nduces d i aphores i s  and i s  
used to s t imu late mens t rua l funct i on (Johnson 1 884) . Meyer ( 1972) a l so 
l i s ts the use as a carm i nat i ve for fl atu len t  col i c  and as a d i uret i c .  
An i nfus i on can be made by steep i ng 1 t sp .  of the d r i ed l eaves and f l ower 
tops i n  1 c. of bo i l i ng water. D r i nk 1 - 2  cups per day (Meyer 1 9 72) . 
G r i eve ( 1 97 1 ) i nd i cates that the p r i nc i pa l  use of t h i s  p l ant i s  externa l ,  
bei ng used for rheuma t i s m  and to reduce fever,  espec i a l l y  i n  the case 
of cho lera .  
Horsem int  con ta ins  the vo l a t i l.e o i l  monarda , from which thymol 
can be der i ved . I t  i s  ant i sept i c ,  paras i t i c i de and deoderan t .  I t  i s  
a l so anthe l m i n t i c ,  be i ng espec ia l l y  useful i n  r i dd i ng  one of hookworms 
(Gathercoa l and W i rth 1 936) . 
Season of Ava i lab i l i ty :  
The above-ground herb and the ffower i ng parts shou l d  be col lected 
from August to September and used fresh or d r i ed .  
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Hab i ta t :  
Horsem i n t  can common l y  be found on open , sandy dune s ,  sma l l  h i l l s  
and sand pra i r ies  (Tehon 1 95 1 ) .  
Fami l y  Lab i a tae--M i n t  Fam i l y  
Nepeta catar i a  L. 
Fol knames : 
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Catn i p ,  Catwort (Carter 1 888) , Cat rup (Tehon 1 95 1 ) , "Sme l l s  good" 
(Tantaqui dgeon 1 942) , Nep, Catm i n t  (Coons 1 963) . 
Des c r i p t  iqn :  
Peren n i a l  herb , 3-5  ft . ,  square , erect branch ing  s tems , covered 
wi th f i ne wh i t i sh ha i rs .  Leaves del t i od-ovate, coarse l y  toothed, 
truncate or subcordate at base , the pet io le  ha l f  as l ong as the 
b l ade . F l owers i n  s p i kes , wh i t i.sh dotted w i th purp l e  or p i n k ,  
ca l yx weak ly  b i l ab i a te,  coro l l a  b i l ab i a te .  Nat ive of  Eu ras i a . 
Comments :  
Catar i a  i s  der i ved from the Lat i n  word catus , mea n i ng 1 1ca t . 1 1  
Nepeta i s  the name of a n  anc ient Tuscan town (Coons 1963) . H i s to r i ca l l y  
the p l ant  was used i n  the M i dd l e  Ages i n  Eu rope to "procure women ' s  
courses" and to "reduce wi nds i n  the bel l y "  ( Cu l peper 1952) . 
The l eaves and tops a re used as a s t i mu l a n t ,  a ton i c ,  a d i apho-
ret i e ,  a carmi na t i ve ,  and an emmenagogue. I t  i s  usefu l i n  co l ds and 
fevers s i nce i t  i n duces s l eep and p roduces persp i ra t ion wi thout i n-
crea s i n g  the heat wi th i n  the body (G r ieve 197 1 ) .  I t  has been used i n  
cases of scarlet fever and sma l l pox (Spencer 1 940) . For re l i ef of s tomach 
p a i n s ,  f l a t u l ence or col i c ,  an i nfus i on of 1 oz . of the d r ied herb to 
1 p t .  of boi l i ng water i.s serviceab le  (Coons 1963 ) . I n  a hot i nfus ion ,  
the above-ground por t i on of th i s  p l a n t  p romotes menstruat ion (Johnson 
1 884) . I t  i s  enough of a seda t i ve to be used i n  cases of hys ter i a  
(Spencer 1940) , and as a cure for n i gh tmares (G i bbons 1967) . I n  l a rge, 
warm doses the p l ant i s  eme t i c  (G r ieve 1 97 1 ) .  The bru i sed g reen herb 
re l i eves p i l es ( Cu l peper 1952) , and the j u i ce drunk i n  w i ne i s  good 
fo r bru i ses ( Coons 1963 ) . 
Accord i ng to Coons ( 1 963) , the herb wi l l  repel rats , and the 
root of catn i p  i f  chewed wi l l  make the qu i etes t person f i erce and 
quarre l some. 
Season of Ava i l ab i l i ty :  
The ,above-ground herb , l eaves and f l ower i ng pa rts shou l d  be 
col lected when the p l ants are i n  fu l l  f l ower i n  the l a te summer and 
d r i ed i n  the shade (Ga thercoal and W i rth 1936 ) . 
Hab i ta t :  
Th i s  i s  a common weed i n  waste p laces and about dwe l l i ngs i n  
a l l  parts of the state ( Tehon 195 1 ) .  
6 1  
Fami l y  lab i atae--M i n t  Fami l y  
Scutel l a r i a  l ater i f l ora L .  
Folknarres : 
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Scul l cap (Johnson 1 884) , S i de f l owe r i ng skul l cap ,  Mad dogweed , 
B l ue p i mperne l l ,  Hood-wort (Meyer 1972) , Mad-dog scu l l cap,  Madweed, 
Hooded w i l l ow-herb , Quaker bonnet (Coons 1963) . 
Des c r i pt  i on : 
Erect , branch i ng s tem, 1 -3 f t . ,  growing  from a sma l l ,  f i b rous , 
yel l ow ,  peren n i a l  root . Leaves �et i o l a te ,  oppos i te ,  th i n  sub­
cordate on the s tem, ovate on the branches , acumi nate,  acute 
and coarsely serrate .  F l owers smal l ,  pa l e  b lue ,  sol i tary i n  the 
axi l s  or i n  term ina l  or axi l l a ry racemes . Nat i ve .  
Comments : 
Scutel l ar i a  comes f rom the Lat i n  word scutel l a ,  mean i ng "di sh , "  
a l l ud i n g  to the ca lyx when f ru i t i ng .  later i f l ora a l so comes from the 
Lat i n  word l a tus mean i ng "s i de , 1 1  refe r r i n g  to the l a tera l arrangement 
of f l owers on the s tem (Gathe rcoa l and W i rth 1936) . An o l d  use of the 
p l a n t  1 i s ted i n  Potte r ' s  Cyc l oped i a ,  was for hys teri a ,  convu l s ions and 
hyd rophob i a ,  hence the name mad-dog scul l cap (Coons 1963) . Johnson 
( 1 884) s ta tes that the use of t h i s  p l ant  to treat hys ter i a  and hydro-
phob i a  i s  of  l i t t l e  va lue .  Other herba l s  l i s t  th i s  p l ant  as be i n g  
ton i c ,  nerv i n e ,  and sedat i ve to a l l ev i ate spasmod i c  con d i t i ons . An 
i nfus ion shou l d  be p rep�red w i th 1 tsp . of  the dr i ed leaves per c .  
o f  boi l i ng wa ter (Coons 1963 ) . 
Scul l cap conta i n s  a vo l a t i l e  o i l and a b i tter crysta l l i ne g l uco-
s i de--scute l l ar i n  (Gathercoa l and W i rth 1 936) . Coons ( 1 963) warns that  
an overdose wi l l  cause exci tab i l i ty and  wakefu l nes s as does caffe i ne .  
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Season of Ava i l ab i l i ty :  
For med i c ina l use,  the above-ground port ion of the p l an t  shou l d  
be col lected i n  ear l y  summer and d r i ed (Coons 1963) . 
Hab i ta t :  
Scu l l cap can be found th roughout I l l i no i s  i n  wet so i l  by s t reams, 
l akes ,  d i tches and swamps (Tehon 195 1 ) . 
Fami l y  Leguminosae--Pea Fam i l y  
Ca s s i a ma r i 1 and i ca L. 
Fol kname s :  
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Wi l d  senna,  Locus t p l ant  (Meyer 1972) , Ame r i can  senna (Johnson 
1884) , Mary l and cass i a ,  W i l d  senna (Coons 1963) . 
Des c r i pt  i qn : 
Pe renn i a l  herb,  4-6 ft .  h i gh , wi th round , smooth and s l i gh t l y  
ha i ry s tems . Leaves have long pet io l es , ovate, each pet io l e  
has 8 or 1 0  l eaf lets , ob l ong , smooth and narrow. F l owers ye l ­
l ow,  i n f l orescence of severa l ax i l l a ry racemes . Nat ive . 
·comments : 
Th i s  p l a n t  has been used med i c i na l l y  by both the Ame r i can  I nd ians 
and the Eu ropeans . The I nd ians used an i nfus ion of the l eaves and 
stems as a catha r t i c ,  a pou l t i ce of the roots for sores , and a decoc-
t ion of the root for fever (Coons 1963) . The d r ied l eaves have a l so 
been used i n  a decoct ion as a l axat i ve and purgat i ve ;  bo i l  1 tsp .  of 
the d r i ed l eaves i n  water for 1 /2 hou r .  
Th i s  nat i ve Ame r i can  senna conta ins  g l ucos i des s i mi l ar to those 
of the i mported sennas wh i ch a re often emp loyed as l axat i ves (Tehan 
195 1 )  . 
Season of Ava i l a b i l i t y :  
The l ea f l ets a re co l l ected i n  the s ummer and d r i ed for med i c ina l  
use  (Tehan 1 9 5 1 ) .  
Hab i ta t :  
Ame r i can senna can occas iona l l y  be found a l ong roads i des and i n  
f ie l ds or pas tures on a l l u v i a l  so i l s  throughout 1 1 1  i no i s  (Tehan 195 1 ) .  
Fami l y  Legum i nosae--Pea Fam i l y  
T r t fol i um pratense L .  
Fo 1 knames : 
Red c l over ,  Purp l e  c lover ,  Trefoi 1 (Ward 1 967) , Honeysuck l e ,  
Meadow c lover ,  C l eaver grass , Sweet c l over ,  Bee bread (Coons 1 963) . 
Desc r i p t i o Q :  
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Short l i ved perenn ia l , ascend ing  or suberect, to 2 - 1 /2 ft. , the 
stem appressed-ha i ry .  Lower l eaves l ong-pet io led ,  upper short­
pet i o l ed to sess i le ,  t r i fo l i ate. F lowers magenta to wh i te i n  
g l obose heads.  Nat i ve of Europe: 
Comments : 
Tr l fo l i um comes from Lat i n ,  mean ing  "3- l eaves . "  Pratense means 
"grow i ng i n  meadow l and . "  H i sto r i ca l l y ,  the l eaves were used as good-
l uck charms i n  Engl and aga i ns t  w i tches and ev i l  (Coons 1 963) . Most 
herba l s  l i s t  th i s  p l ant as be ing  an a l ternat i ve and a seda t i ve .  Accord-
i ng to Meyer ( 1 972 ) , an i nfus i on i s  good for bronch i a l  and whoop i ng cough, 
s i nce the p l ant  i s  anti spasmod i c. I ts va l ue i n  th i s  appl i ca t i on has 
been quest i oned . 
A pou l t i ce of the herb has been used externa l l y  for u l cers and 
sores. I t  shou l d  be prepa red by bru i s i ng  the f l owers and l eaves , then 
steep them i n  water for 3 hours (Coons 1 963 ) . A s t rong i nfus i on i s  
con s i dered useful for bath i ng s k i n  i nfect ions . Accord ing  to Moloney 
( 1 9 1 9) ,  the I r i s h  a t  one t i me used red c l over as an i ngred i ent  i n  m i x-
tures to "clea r" the b l ood . Meyer ( 1 972) recommends an i nfus ion of 
1 tsp.  of the f lower tops per 1 c .  boi l i ng water, drunk co l d ,  a mouth-
f u 1 at  a t I me • 
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The p l an t  i s  used for fooder and as a green manure crop because 
i t  i s  con s i dered to be h i gh i n  trace m i nera l s .  
Red c l over conta i ns a f ragran t ,  vo l at i l e  o i l ,  sa l i cy l i c a c i d ,  
and several g l ucos i des (Tehon 195 1 ) .  
Season of Ava i l ab i l i ty :  
The b l ossom heads shou l d  be col l ected when i n  fu l l  f l ower through­
out the s p r i ng and summe r .  
Hab i ta t :  
The p l a n t  has escaped from cu l t ivat ion  and i s  esta b l i shed i n  o l d  
f i e l ds  and waste p l aces throughout the s ta te (Tehon 195 1 ) .  
Fami l y  L i l iaceae--L i ly Fam i l y  
Aspa ragus off i c i na l i s  L .  
Fol knames : 
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Garden asparagus , Sparrow grass (Ca rter 1 888) , Asparagus (Meyer 
1972 ) .  
Descr i p t ion : 
Perenn i a l  f rom a rh i zome , stem free l y  b ranched to 6 f t . ,  u l t i ­
mate b ranches f i ·l i form. F l owers perfect or u n i sexua l ;  perianth 
tubu l a r  to campanu l ate, g reen i s� wh i te .  Nat i ve of E u rope . 
Commen ts : 
Accord i ng to We i ne r  ( 1 972) , the I nd ians used th i s  p l an t  as a 
potherb , as d i d  the ear l y  sett l ers . As a tab l e  vegetab l e  i t  was known 
to the G reeks and Romans i n  pre-Ch r i s t ian  t i mes (Mo loney 1 9 19) . The 
seeds after be ing  roas ted and ground have been used as a coffee subs t i -
tute ( G i l l esp ie  195 1 ) .  
Med i c i na l l y  the above-ground port ion of the p l an t  has been used 
as a d i ure t i c ,  a d i aphoret i c ,  and a deobstruen t .  Accord ing  to Cu l peper 
( 1952) , the young buds "bo i l ed i n  broth made the be l ly so l ub l e  and open . 1 1  
I t  i s  a l so good for expel l i ng gravel and stones out of the k i dneys .  
The herb has been used as  a k i dney s t i mu l a n t  and i s  recommended for 
gout and rheuma t i sm (Mol oney 1 9 1 9 ) . The young shoots a re a gen t l e  
l axat ive (Coons 1963) . .  
Cu l peper ( 1952 ) states that the root hel d i n  the mouth w i l l  re-
l i eve a toothache, and i f  "taken wh i l e  fas t i ng several  morn i ngs toge ther, 
s t i rs up bod i l y l us t  in man or woman . "  A bath in a decoc t i on of the 
roots wi l l  rel i eve pa i ns i n  the l owe r. parts of the body , and sore muscles 
( Cu 1 peper 1952) . 
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The p lant  i s  r i ch i n  m i neral s a l ts and conta i n s  v i tami ns A and 
B ( G i bbons 1967) . 
Season of Ava i l ab i l i ty :  
The young shoots for food shou l d  be p i cked when ava i l ab l e  i n  the 
l a te spr i n g .  The seeds shou l d  be ha rvested when dry i n  the late  summer . 
The roots to be used for med i c i n a l  pu rposes shou l d  be · harves ted i n  l ate 
fa 1 1 .  
Hab i ta t :  
Asparagus i s  found i n  fence row� and waste p l aces th roughout 
1 1 1  ino i s . I t  has escaped from gardens (Tehon 1 9 5 1 ) . 
Fami l y  Lobel iaceae--Lobel i a  Fami ly  
Lobe l i a i n f l ata L .  
Folknames : 
I n d i an tobacco, Wi l d  tobacco, Gagroot , Vom i t root , B l adderpod 
(Meye r 1972) , Pukeweed ,  Asthma weed, Eyeb r ight  (Gr i eve 197 1 ) ,  F i e l d  
l obel i a  (Coons 1 963) . 
Descr ipt ion :  
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Annual or b i enn i al , w i th a f i brous root . Stem erect,  angu l a r ,  
ha i ry f rom 1/2 to 3 ft . Leaves � l ternate, ovate- l anceo l ate ,  
serrate , ha i ry .  F lowers b l ue to whi te i n  term i na l  racemes , 5-
merous ,  i r regu l ar .  Na t i ve .  
Convnents : 
Lobel i a  was named i n  honor o f  Matthias  de L 'Ob i e l , a F lemi sh 
phys i c i an and botan i st .  l n fl ata i s  descr i p t i ve of the fru i t ,  wh i ch 
i s  ho l l ow and d i s tended (Gathercoa l and Wi r th 1936 ) . Lobel i a  i s  an 
acr i d  narcot i c  and a powerful  emet i c .  I n  sma l l doses i t  i s  d i aphoret ic  
and expectoran t ,  exc i t i ng expectorat ion wi thout the pa in  of cough i ng 
(L i n d l ey 1 838) . I t  i s  used to treat cough ing  caused by l aryngi t i s  and 
spasmod i c  as thma (Tehon 195 1 ) . As a narcot i c  i t  has seda t i ve and depres-
sant qua l i t i es (Coons 1963 ) . I t  has been used ins tead of tobacco i n  
the form of an enema i n  s t rangu l a ted hern i a  (L i nd ley 1 838) . An over-
dose produces nausea , great depress i on ,  col d  swea t s ,  vomi t i ng ,  and 
�an resu l t  i n  death (G r ieve 1 9 7 1 ) . An average dose as an emet i c  i s  
0 . 1  g .  of the powdered p l an t  (Gathercoa l and Wi rth 1936) . 
Externa l l y  i n  an i n fu s i on l obe l i a  i s  useful  as eye d rops , hav ing 
a soot h i ng effect and as an app l i cat ion for spra i ns ,  bru i ses or sk i n  
d i seases. O i l of l obel i a  i s  va l uab le . i n  trea t i ng tetanus (G r i eve 197 1 ) .  
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The p lant  conta i ns the acr i d ,  eme t i c  a l ka l o i d  l obe l i ne,  l obe l an i ­
d i ne, l so lobe l a n i ne ,  a vo l a t i l e  o i l  ( l obe ) j an i n) , and l obe l i c  ac i d  (Gather­
coa l and Wi rth 1 936) . Meyer ( 1 972) warns that the plant  i s  ext reme l y  
dangerous for i n ternal use. Poi sonous symptoms may occur from absorp-
t i on of i t  through the s k i n  (G r i eve 1 9 71 ) .  
Season of Ava i lab i l i ty :  
The J eaves and tops o f  the p lant  shou l d  be col l ected and dr ied  
wh i le the p lant  i s  i n  f l ower from June through October (Tehon 195 1 ) .  
Hab i ta t :  
Lobe l i a  can be found throughout I l l i no i s  i n  open woods ,  f i e l ds 
and waste p l aces (Tehon 1 95 1 ) .  
Fam i l y  Mal vaceae--Ma l l ow Fam i l y  
Mal va rotund i fol i a  L .  
Fo 1 knames : 
7 1  
Ma l l ow (Johnson 1 884) , Dwa rf ma l l ow (Mol oney 1 9 1 9 ) , Common ma l -
low,  1 1Cheeses11 ( Spencer 1940) , Low mal l ow, Mal l e r ,  Cheese p l a n t  (Meyer 
1972) , Fa i ry cnees e ,  Dol l cheese ( G i bbons 1 967) . 
Descr i pt ion : 
Stems prostrate to ascend i n g .  Leaves broad , toothe d .  F l owers 
p i nk to wh i te ,  sol i tary or fas i c l ed i n  the axi l s ,  regu l a r ,  5 -
merous , perfect .  Na t ive of Eu rope . 
Comments : 
Th i s  p l ant  has had recorded uses s i nce the t i me of Theophras tes . 
The fru i ts can be used as a muc l i ag i nous pothe rb . The who l e  herb,  
be i ng muc i l ag i nous is  demu l cent and emo l l i en t  (Meyer 1 9 72) . I t  i s  
useful for l oosen ing  coughs and re l i ev i ng sore throats . I n terna l l y  
i t  re l i eves i r r i tat ions o f  the bowe l s ,  k i dneys and u r i nary organs 
( Coons 1 963) . Accord i n g  to G i bbons ( 1967) , the root has ant i sep t i c  
propert i es . An o i n tment made from the root i s  used as a n  emo l l i ent  
for rubb i ng i n to pa i nf u l  and s t i ff jo ints  (Mol oney 1 9 1 9 ) .  The fresh 
leaves s teeped i n  hot water and made i n to a pou l t i ce w i l l  reduce the 
i n f l amma t i on of bru i ses and i nsect s t i ngs ( Coons 1 963) . A med i c i na l  
i n fus ion can be prepared by s teep ing  1 tsp .  of the l eaves i n  1 c .  of 
·boi l i ng water (Meyer 1972) . 
The p l a n t  conta ins · muci l age and tan n i n . 
Season of Ava i l ab i l i ty :  
The f ru i ts can b e  col l ected when ava i l a b l e  i n  the summe r .  For 
med i c i n a l  pu rpose s ,  the who l e  herb i s  col l ected when ava i l ab l e ,  be i ng 
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Hab i ta t :  
I t  i s  common a s  a weed around dwe l l i ngs and waste p l aces through­
out I l l i no i s  (Tehan 1 95 1 ) .  
Fami l y  Nel umbonaceae--Lotus Fami l y  
Nel umbo l u tea (Wi l l d . )  Pers . 
Fo I knames : 
Yel low l otus ( G i l more 1 9 1 9) , Water ch i nquap in  ( Ca rter 1 888) . 
Descr i p t i on :  
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Rh i zoma tous aquat i c herb. Leaves orb i cu l a r ,  cen t ra l l y  pel tate, 
normal l y  rai sed above the water on long pet i o l e s .  F l owers sol i ­
ta ry, pal e yel l ow on e levated, s tout pedunc les .  Nat i v e .  
Comments :  
The I nd i ans of the M i s sou r i  Val l ey cons i dered th i s  p l a n t  to have 
mys t i c  powers (G i l more 1 9 1 9 ) . Med i c i na l l y ,  the roots , l eaves and seeds 
have been used as a l axat i ve,  a d i uret i c ,  a refr i gerant and an emol l i en t  
( Carter 1 888) . The seed s ,  l eaves and tubers have been used for food 
both by the I nd i ans  and the se t t l e r s .  The tubers , after pee l i ng  can 
be used as a starchy vegetab l e ,  be i ng boi l ed or baked . They a re a l so 
d r i ed for w i nter use (G i l more 1 9 1 9) . The young l ea f  s ta l ks and unrol l i ng 
leaves can be used as a potherb . Accord i ng to Ferna l d � �· ( 1 958) , 
the ha l f-r i pe seeds were eaten raw or cooked , hav i ng a f l avor l i ke chest-
nut s .  G i l more ( 1 9 19) s ta tes that the I nd i ans  of the M i ssouri  Va l l ey 
used the cracked seeds w i th meat to make soup . 
Season of  Ava i l ab i l i ty :  
The tuberous roots can be best col l ected i n  the s p r i ng and autumn, 
the seeds i n  the summer and fa l l ,  and the young l eaf-s ta l ks i n  the ear l y  
summer ( Ferna l d  e t  a l . 1958) . 
Hab i ta t :  
'Th i s  p l ant i s  genera l l y found i n  q u i et sha l l ow water i n  i so lated 
a reas . 
Fami l y  Onagraceae--Even i ng P r i mrose Fami l y  
Oenothera b i enn i s  L .  
Fo 1 knames : 
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Even ing  p r i mrose (Carter 1 888) , N i gh t  wi l l ow-he rb,  Tree p r i mros e ,  
Cure a l  1 ,  F i e l d  p r i mrose, Fever p l an t ,  Coffee p l an t ,  Wi l d  beet (Spencer 
1940 ) , W i l d  even ing  pr imros e ,  Scurv i s h ,  Scabb i s h ,  K ings curea l l  (Meyer 
1972 ) , Cab i s h ,  Tal 1 sundrop (Coons 1963) . 
Descr i p t ion:  
B ienn i a l  or  short- l i ved perenn ia l .  S tem erect ,  s tou t ,  1 - 5  ft . ,  
ha i ry .  Leaves 1 -6 i n . ,  l anceo l a te to ob l ong, acute o r  acumi nate,  
en t i re to dentate.  F l owers ye l l ow ,  i n  sp i kes , 4-merous , perfect, 
regu l a r .  Nat ive . 
Convnen ts : 
The roots of even ing  pr i mrose i f  co l l ected from l a te auturm to 
ear ly  spr i ng can be used as a vegetab l e  resemb l i ng parsmi ps . They shou l d  
be cooked i n  two waters to remove the bi tter taste (Ferna l d � �· 1958) . 
The young f i rs t  year rosettes can be used as potherbs (Spencer 1940 ) . 
Med i c i na l l y ,  the muc i l a g inous i nfus ion of th i s  p l an t  has been 
used to treat coughs from co l ds ,  as thma and whoop i n g  cough . I t  has 
a l so been used as an a s t r i ngent and for trea t i ng gas tro i ntest i na l  d i s -
orders ( Gr ieve 1971 ) .  An i nfus i on can be made of 1 tsp . of the p l a n t  
per 1 c .  of boi l i ng water . Dr ink  1 cup per day , a mouthful at  a t i me 
(Meyer 1972 ) . Carter ( 1 888) and other authors i nd i cate even i ng p r i m-
rose as be ing  he l pfu l i n  trea t i ng "fema l e  comp l a i n ts , 1 1  and i t  wi l l  act 
as an an t i syph i l i t i c .  A decoct ion or an o i n tment of the p l an t  has been 
benef i c i a l  i n  t rea t i ng s k i n  i r r i tat ions and erup t i ons (Johnson 1 884) . 
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Season of Ava i l ab i l i ty :  
For med i c i nal  use ,  the leaves shou l d  be co l l ected and d r i ed from 
the second year ' s  growth of th i s  b ienn i a l  p l an t  (Gr i eve 197 1 ) . 
Hab i ta t :  
Even ing  p r i mrose can be found throughout 1 1  l i no i s  a l ong roadsi des , 
i n  f i e l ds and i n  waste p l aces (Jones 1963) . 
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Fami l y  Papaveraceae--Poppy Fami l y  
Sanqu i nar i a  canaden s i s  L .  
Fol kname s :  
B l oodroot (G i l more 1 9 19) , Red puccoon root (Carter 1 888) , Red 
puccoon , I nd i an p l ant ,  Tetterwort ,  Sangu inar ia  (Meyer 1 972) , I nd i an 
pa i nt ,  Red root, Coon root , Snakebi te ,  Sweet s l umber (Gr ieve 197 1 ) ,  
Yel l ow or wh i te puccoon (Coons 1963) . 
Des c r i p t i on :  
Peren n i a l  w ith  a f i brous root ,  wh i ch when cut em i ts an orange 
colored j u i ce .  From a s tout rh i zome wh i ch sends up a s i ng l e  
lobed l eaf and a l arge wh i te f lowe r on a scape . Leaf orb i cu l a r  
i n  outl i ne ,  l obes undu l a te to coarsel y toothed . F l owers wh i te ,  
peta l s  8- 1 6 .  Nat ive .  
Comments:  
M i l l spaugh ( 1 887) states tha t the Ame r i can I nd i ans used the red 
j u i ce of the rh i zome of b l oodroot for pa i n t ing  the i r  c loth ing  and im-
p l ements of warfa re . G r i eve ( 1 97 1 )  a l so s tates tha t Ame r i can I nd i ans 
used i t  for a body dye , and that Ame r i can and French dyers have success-
fu l l y  used i t .  Accord i n g  to G i l more ( 19 19) , the I n d i ans of the M i ssou ri 
Va l ley used the dye by boi l i ng the roots wi th the mate r i a l  to be dyed . 
He a l so s tates that the I nd i ans used the root as a l ove charm; a bache-
tor  after rubb ing  some of the root on h i s  pa lm  wou l d  con t r i ve to shake 
hands w i th the g i rl he des i red . The Oklahoma Del awa re I nd i ans a l so 
used b l oodroot as a ceremon i a l  p a i n t  (Tantaqu i dgeon 1 942 ) . 
Med i c i na l l y ,  b l oodroot i s  an acr i d  narco t i c .  I n  sma l l doses i t  
l owers the p u l se and has some reputat ion as a ton i c  and st imu lant  ( L i nd-
ley 1838) . I n  l a rge quan t i t ies i t  pr9duces poison ing  w i th vomi t i ng ,  
burn ing  i n  the stomach , fa i ntness , vert igo ,  d i mness of eyes i gh t ,  
pa ra l y s i s  and poss i b l y  death ( Gr i eve 1 97 1 ! .  
Because of i ts expectorant qual i t i es , the ear ly  sett lers  used 
i t  as an ingredient i n  cough remed i es (Gathercoa l and Wi rth 1936) . 
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Mos t he rba l s  l i s t  uses of bloodroot i n  sma l l  doses as a ton i c  (p romot ing  
gas t ro i ntes t ina l  secret ions ) ,  a seda t i ve ,  and an an t i s ep t i c .  I t  has 
been recommended for typho i d ,  pneumon i a ,  j aund i ce ,  res pi ratory tract 
i nfect ions and externa l l y for trea t i n g  r i ngworm (Meyer 1972) . Tanta­
qui dgeon ( 1942) sta tes that the De l aware I n d ians used i t  for genera l 
debi l i ty ;  1 1a peanut-si zed p i ece of the root i s  taken every morn i n g  
for 30 days . 1 1  
B l oodroot conta i ns the a l ka l o i ds sangu i na r i n e ,  che l eryth r i ne and 
protopine wh i ch is a l so found i n  op i um ( G r i eve 197 1 ) . App l i ed to a 
denuded surface , i t  i s  qu i te a powerful caus t i c  (M i l l spaugh 1 887) . 
Season of Ava i l ab i l i ty :  
For use a s  a dye, the roots can be col l ected any t i me dur ing  the 
grow i ng season . Med i c i na l l y ,  the rhi zorres a re dug duri ng the ea r l y  
summer,  the roots d i scarded and carefu l l y  d r i ed (Gathe rcoa l and W i rth 
1936 ) .  
Hab i tat :  
B l ood root i s  co1TY11on ly  found in  mo i s t ,  r i ch woods throughout I l l i ­
no i s  ( Tehon 1 95 1 ) . 
Fami l y  Phytol accaceae--Pokeweed Fam i l y  
Phyto l acca amer icana L .  
Fol kname s :  
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Pokeberry,  l nkberry , Red weed (G i l more 1 91 9 ) , Pokeweed , P i geon 
berry (Ferna l d � �· 1 958) , Poke , V i rg i n i a poke , Red i nk berry , Scoke, 
Garget ,  Amer ican cance r ,  Cancer j a l ap ,  Poca n ,  Pocan bush ,  Ame r i can n i ght-
shade (Spencer 1 940) . 
Descr i p t ion :  
Peren n i a l  herb to 9 f t . , branched above. Leaves l ance-obl ong to 
ovate,  a l ternate, ent i re. F l owers green i sh-wh i te or p i n k i sh ,  i n  
racemes o r  sp i kes , perfect , regu l a r .  Nat i ve .  
Comments : 
G i lmore ( 1 9 19 )  s tates that certa i n  I nd ians of the M i ssou r i  Va l l ey 
used the red j u i ce from the fru i t  of th i s  p l ant as a decora t i ve s ta i n .  
The gene r i c  name means "red p l an t , 1 1  and refers to the j u i ce from the 
berr i es (Gathercoal and Wi rth 1 936) . 
The young shoots can be used as a potherb i f  cooked i n  two wa ters . 
These young shoots have a l so been preserved by p i ckl i ng ( G i l l esp ie  1 95 1 ) .  
The roots can be dug i n  the fal l and forced i ndoors i n  mo i s t  sand (Fer-
na l d  et �· 1 958) . 
Med i c i na l l y ,  i t  i s  the root that i s  used . I t  i s- narco t i c ,  eme t i c ,  
catha r t i c ,  and can cause - death (Ferna l d � �· 1 958) . Accord i ng to Tanta­
qu idgeon ( 1 942) , the Del aware I nd i ans used i t  as a rheumat i sm med i c i ne .  
As a n  eme t i c ,  a dose of  1 g .  of the powdered d r i ed root i s  servi ceab l e ;  
as an a l ternat i ve ,  0 .  1 g .  shou l d  be used (Gathercoal and W i rth 1 936) . 
Spencer ( 1 940) s tates that a t i ncture of the d r i ed root has been used 
to reduce cak i ng and swe l l i ng  i n  cows udders .  
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Pokeweed conta ins the crys t i l l i ne a l ka l o i d  phytolacc i ne (Gather­
coal and Wi rth 1 936) . 
Season of Ava i l ab i l i ty :  
The young shoots to be used for food shou l d  be co l l ected when ava i l ­
ab le  i n  the spr i ng .  The berr i es are ava i l ab l e  for dye i n  the l ate s ummer .  
The root to be used med i c i na l l y  shou l d  be co l l ected i n  the autumn (Tehon 
1 95 1 ) .  
Hab i ta t :  
The p l ant i s  common i n  l i ght woods ,  f i e l ds and waste pl aces th rough­
out I l l i no i s  (Jones 1 963) . 
Fami l y  Podophy l laceae--Mayapp l e  Fam i l y  
Cau lophyl l um thal ic t ro i des (L . ) M ichx. 
Fol kname s :  
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B l ue cohosh,  Pappose roo t ,  B l ueberry root (Gr ieve 1 971 ) ,  Yel l ow 
g i nseng (Carter 1 888) , Squaw root (Meyer 1 972) , B l ue g i nsen g ,  Leont i ce 
(Coons 1 963) . 
Descr i pt ion : 
Smooth peren n i a l  herb, erect s tem bea r i ng above the m i d d l e  a 
s i ng le  l a rge, sess i l e ,  t r i ternate leaf ,  and another sma l l e r  l eaf  
j us t  be l ow the pan i c l e ,  p l an t  1 /2 to 2 ft .  F l owers yel l ow i sh 
green or g reen i sh purp l e ,  6 sepa l s ,  6 peta l s .  Na t i ve .  
Convnent s :  
The gene r i c  name comes from two Greek words mea n i ng "stem l ea f . "  
The species name ( a l so of Greek or i g i n )  means " l i ke meadow rue" (Gather-
coa l and W i rth 1 936) . Accord i ng to G i l more ( 1 9 1 9) , the I nd i ans of the 
M i ssour i  Va l ley used a decoct ion of the root of thi s p l an t  to reduce 
fevers . Coons ( 1 963) states that the Ame r i can I nd i ans used th i s  p l ant  
as  a partu r i e n t ;  i t  s t i mu l a tes u te r i ne cont rac t i ons , thus hasten i ng ch i l d-
b i rth.  Most herba l s  l i s t  t h i s  p l ant  as be i n g  an a l terna t i ve ,  a d i uret i c ,  
an  ant i spasmod i c  and a n  emmenagogue. I n fuse 1 tsp .  of the powdered 
root i n  1 c. of bo i l i ng water. Dri nk 1 cup co l d  per day , a mouthfu l at  
a t i me (Meye� 1972) . B l ue cohosh has been used to treat rheuma t i sm, 
d ropsy, epi lepsy, hyster i a  and ute r i ne i nf l amma t i ons ( G r i eve 1 971 ) .  
The p lant  conta i n s  two res i n s ,  a sapon i n - l i ke g l ucos i de (caulo-
phy l l osapon i n ) , the g l ucos i de cau l osapon i n  and a crysta l )  i ne a l ka l o i d  
methy l -cy t i s i ne (caulophyl l i ne) (Gathercoal and Wi rth 1 936) . 
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Season of Ava i l abi l i ty :  
The rhi zome and roots are co l l ected throughout the grow i ng season. 
Hab i ta t :  
B l ue cohosh i s  common i n  woods throughout I l l i no i s  (Tehon 1 95 1 ) .  
Fami l y  Podophy l l aceae--Mayapp l e  Fami l y  
Podophyl l um pe l tatum L .  
Fol knames : 
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May app l e ,  1 1 F l ower hangs-down11 (Tantaq u i dgeon 1 942) , Mandrake, 
Yel l ow berry , I nd i an app l e ,  Ame r i can mandrake, Ducksfoot ,  (Carter 1 888) , 
Racoonberry , W i l d  l emon (Ward 1 967) , Hog ' s  app l e ,  Dev i l  1 s  app l e ,  Ground 
l emon (Kraemer 1 9 1 5) , W i l d  ja lap ,  Vegeta b l e  mercury, Umbre l l a  p l ant 
(Coons 1 963) . 
Desc r i p t ion : 
Perenn i a l  herb from a rhi zome , the f l owe r i ng stem wi th a pa i r  of 
l eaves and a short-pedunc led,  sol i tary termi nal f l ower. Leaves 
pe l tate and deep l y  lobed. F lowers wh i te ,  6 sepa l s ,  6-9 peta l s .  
Nat i ve .  
Comments : 
The gener i c  name i s  from Greek, mean i ng 1 1foot- l i ke l eaf . 1 1  Pel tatum 
means "sh ie l d- l i ke" (Gathercoa l and W i rth 1 936) . 
May app l e  was used by the I roquo i s  I nd i ans as an i ngred i ent i n  
the i r  corn med i c i nes.  The l eaves of i t  and Sambucus canadens i s  were 
comb i ned i n  water i n  wh i ch the corn was soaked before p l an t i ng {Waugh 
1 9 1 6) . Accord i ng to Tantaqui dgeon ( 1 942) , the Delaware I nd i ans used 
the fru i t  as a l ove charm. The fru i ts a re con s i dered qu i te ed i b l e ,  
be ing  eaten �hen r i pe i n  the l a te summer. Waugh ( 1 9 1 6 )  s tates that 
the I roquo i s  ate them fresh as we l l  as d r ied .  They shou l d  be  eaten 
w i th caut ion ,  s i nce several herba l i s ts i nd i cate that the fru i t s  a re 
sure and act i ve catha r t i c s .  G i bbons ( 1 967) i n d i cates that j u i ce and 
marma lade can be made from the fru i t .  
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Many of the med i c i na l  uses of mayapp l e  were known by the I nd i ans 
who I nt roduced i t  to the ear l y  sett l ers (Gathercoal and W i rth 1 936) . 
Accord ing  to Tantaqu i dgeon ( 1 942) , the Del aware I nd i ans used i t  as a 
spr ing  ton i c  and l axa t i ve .  Fenton ( 1 9 4 1 )  reports that the I roquo i s  
knew about the catha r t i c  act i on of the fru i t . 
Most herba l i s ts state that i t  i s  the root that i s  ch ief ly  used 
i n  med i c i ne.  I n  mi l d  doses i t  i s  a s tomach i c ,  an a l terna t i ve ,  a cath­
a r t i c ,  an emmenagogue and a d i aphore t i c . Accord i ng to Johnson ( 1 884) , 
I t  I ncreases i ntes t i na l  secre t i ons.  I n  l arge doses the root i s  purga­
t i ve ,  emet i c  and anthel m i n t i c. I t  can produce nausea and severe i ntes­
t i na l  upset end i ng i n  death (Gr ieve 1 97 1 ) .  Externa l l y ,  powdered may­
app l e  root has been used as a counter- i rr i tant.  I t  shou l d  be used w i th 
caut i on .  
The p l an t  conta ins  a crysta l l i ne substance podophy l l otox i n ,  and 
podophy l l ores i n , both of whi ch are purga t i ve and poi sonous , podophy l l i c 
ac i d  and p i cropodophy l l i n (Coons 1 963) . 
A mi l d  dose can be prepared by i nfus ing  tsp .  of  the powdered 
root i n  1 pt .  of boi l i ng water. Take 1 tsp. at  a t i me as needed (Meyer 
1 9 72 ) .  
Many o l d - t i me mushroom hunters use t h i s  p l an t  a s  a n  omen of the 
presence of mushrooms . 
Season of Ava i lab i l i ty :  
The fru i t  I s  ava i l a b l e  i n  the l ate s ummer .  The roots to be used 
med i c i na l l y shou l d  be col l ected i n  l ate September or October ,  or for some 
purposes throughout the summer (Tehon 1 951 ) .  
Hab i ta t :  
Mayapp l e  i s  abundant i n  mo i s t  woods throughout I l l i no i s (Tehon 1 951 ) .  
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Fam i l y  Polyga l aceae--M i l kwort Fam i l y  
Polyga l a  senega L.  
Fol knames : 
Seneca snakeroot (Johnson 1 884) , Seneka , Senega (Meyer 1 972) , 
Snakeroot ,  M i l kwort, Mounta i n  f l ax ,  Rat t l esnake root ( Gr ieve 1 97 1 ) .  
Descr i p t i on :  
Several erect stems from 8- 1 4  i n .  a r i se from a perenn i a l ,  b ranch ing  
root .  Leaves a l ternate, nea r ly  sess i l e ,  l owest reduced and  sca le­
l i ke.  F l owers wh i te ,  i n  dense racemes , sepa l s  S ,  peta l s  3 .  Nat i ve.  
Comments : 
The gene r i c  name of th i s  p lant  i s  der i ved from Greek; i t  means 
"much mi l k. 1 1  Senega refers to the Seneca I nd i an t r i be of  the New York 
area who used th i s  p lant  as a remedy for ratt l esnake b i te (Gathercoa l 
and W i rth 1 936) . Fenton ( 1 94 1 )  s tates that the I roquo i s  a l so used i t  
as a treatment for snake b i te .  The roots were chewed and app l ied .  
Herba l i s t s '  uses of the root of t h i s  p l ant i nc l ude d i aphoret i c ,  
d i u ret i c  and expectorant i n  sma l l  doses , and eme t i c  and purgat i ve i n  
l a rge doses. Johnson ( 1 884) reports that the root was used as a s t i mu-
l a t ing  expectorant i n  l ater stages of bronch i a l  and pulmonary affect ions , 
and i t  has a l so been found useful i n  rheumat i sm. A m i l d  dose can be 
prepared by i nfus i ng tsp .  of the root i n  1 c .  of  boi l i ng�water. Dr ink  
co l d ,  1 cup per day , a mbuthful at  a t i me (Meyer 1 972) . 
Snakeroot conta i ns the g l ucos i des seneg i n  and po lyga l i c ac i d  (Gather-
coal and W i rth 1936) . 
Season of Ava i l a b i l i ty :  
The rootst i ck shou l d  be co l l ected i n  the fa l l  and the knotty crown 
removed before dry i ng (Tehon 1 95 1 ) .  
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Hab i ta t :  
The p l a n t  i s  i nfrequent i n  r i ch ,  dry woods espec i a l ly  a l ong streams 
and around l akes i n  the northern ha l f  of I l l i no i s  (Tehon 195 1 ) .  
Fami l y  Po l ygonaceae--Buckwhea t Fam i l y  
Rumex acetose l l a L.  
Fol kname s :  
Sheep sorre l ,  Sour grass ,  Red sorrel (Meyer 1 972 ) ,  Sour dock, 
F i e l d  sorre l (Jones 1 963) . 
Descr i pt ion : 
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Erect annua l or perenn i a l , 1/2 to 1 - 1 /2 f t . ; l eaves var i ab le ,  
usua l l y  3- l obed , the termi na l l obe narrow l y  e l l i p t i c  to ob l ong,  
the l atera l much sma l l er ,  tr i angu l a r. F l owers green i s h ,  in  sma l l  
vert i c i l s  aggregated i nto a compound i n f l o rescence wh i ch i s  some­
t i mes ha l f  the l ength of the p l ant .  Nat i ve of Eura s i a .  
Comment s :  
Tantaqui dgeon ( 1 942) reports that tbe De l aware I nd i ans prepared 
th i s  p l ant much l i ke we do rhubarb. Accord i ng to Waugh ( 1 9 1 6 ) , the 
I roquoi s  ate the p l ant  raw as a s a l ad .  Europeans a l so used t h i s  p l ant 
as a spr i ng sa l a d  i ngred i ent  and knew that i t  was good aga i n s t  scurvy 
(Cul peper 1 952) . 
The l eaves a re refr i gerant and d i uret i c .  A decoct ion of the 
l eaves i s  a p l easant ,  coo l i ng  d r i n k ,  used to t reat fevers ( L i nd l ey 
1 838) . Boi l 1 tsp. of the herb i n  1 c .  of water ,  d r i nk co l d  (Meyer 
1 972) . 
The const i tuents are s i m i l a r  to R. c r i spus L. 
Season of Ava i l ab i l i ty :  
The young l eaves to be used for food and med i c i ne shou l d  be co l -
l ected i n  the spr ing .  
Hab i ta t :  
Red sorre l I s  common a l ong roads i des , i n  f i e l d s ,  and on waste 
ground throughout I l l i no i s  (Jones 1 963) . 
Fami l y  Pol ygonaceae--Buckwheat Fam i l y  
Rumex cr i spus L .  
Fol knames : 
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Sour dock (G i l more 1 9 1 9) , Yel l ow dock, Cur led dock, Narrow dock, 
Rumex (Meyer 1972) , Narrow- l eaved dock, B i t ter dock, Out-s t i ng (Coons 
1 963) . 
Desc r i p t i on :  
Deep, peren n i a l ,  s p i n d l e-shaped , . yel l ow roo t .  Stem 2-3 f t . , l eaves 
l anceo late ,  s t rong l y  cr i sped,  acute, of a l i ght g reen co lor .  F lowers 
numerous , pa l e  g reen , d roop i ng and i n terspersed wi th l eaves be low, 
aggregated i n to compound i nf lorescence. Nat i ve.  
Comments : 
Waugh ( 1 9 1 6) reports that the I roquo i s  I nd i ans used the young l eaves 
as a potherb. The Omaha ' I nd i ans had the same use ( G i l more 1 9 1 9 ) , as 
do many people today. Accord i ng to Meyer ( 1972) , i t  i s  a good source 
of d i gestab l e  p l ant i ron . 
Med i c i na l l y ,  the Dakota I nd i ans used the crushed green l eaves on 
boi l s  to draw out suppurat ion ( G i l more 1 919 ) . The root has been used 
as an a l ternat i ve ,  a ton i c ,  a d i u ret i c  and a l axa t i ve .  Tantaq u i dgeon 
( 1 942) states that the De l aware I nd i ans used the root as a b l ood pur i -
f i e r  and a s  a remedy for jaund i ce .  A decoc t i on or  o i ntment of the root 
app l i ed externa l l y  wi l l  cure i tch and s k i n  i r r i ta t i ons ( L i nd l ey 1 938) . 
Season of Ava i lab i l i ty :  
For food use,  the tender young greens shou l d  be p i cked i n  the 
spr ing .  Cook i ng them i n  2 or 3 waters wi l l  remove the i r  b i t ternes s .  
For med i c i n a l  use, the root i s  co l l ected i n  the summer o r  fa l l  after 
the seed tops have turned brown (Tehon 1 951 ) .  
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Hab i ta t :  
Sour dock i s  a common weed i n  waste p l aces a l ong roads and d i tches , 
and I n  l ow damp ground throughout the s tate (Tehon 1 95 1 ) .  
Fami l y  Portulacaceae--Pursl ane Fami l y  
C l ayton i a  v i rgi n i ca L .  
Fol knames : 
Spr i ng beauty , Fa i ry spuds (Ferna l d  !:.1 21· 1 958) . 
Descr i p t i on :  
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Peren n i a l  herb from a rounded corm, wi th one or few l eaves from 
the base and a s i ng l e  oppos i te pai r on the stem be low the l oose 
term i na l  raceme, 4-6 i n . ; f l owers wh i te ,  w i th p i nk ve i ns .  Nat i ve .  
Comments : 
The sma l l corms found 2-3 i nches be l ow the ground were used by the 
I roquo i s  for food (Waugh 1 9 1 6 ) . Schery ( 1 952) reports that the roots 
and rh i zomes were used by many Ame r i can I nd i ans , especi a l l y  for wi nter 
food . The roots can be bo i l ed or roasted. They have a sweet f l avo r ,  
resemb l i ng potatoes . On l y  i n  regions where the p l ants are superabundant 
wou l d  the quant i ty be suff i c i en t  to repay d i gg i ng for the corms. The 
young above-ground herb can be used as a potherb (Ferna l d  !:.1 21· 1 958) . 
Season of Ava i l a b i l i ty :  
The greens shou l d  be co l l ected when ava i l a b l e  i n  ear l y  spr i ng.  
The tubers can be col l ected when they can be detected by the presence 
of the p l ant i n  spr i ng and summer.  
Hab i ta t :  
Spr i ng beauty i s  abundant i n  woods and ways i des throughout I t  J i -
no i s  (Jones 1 963) . 
Fami l y  Ranuncul aceae--Buttercup Fami l y  
Ca l tha pa l ustr i s L .  
Fol knames : 
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Marsh mar i go l d  (Waugh 19 16 ) , Ame r i can cows l i p ,  Pa l sywort ,  Water 
dragon (Carter 1 888) , Ki ngcups , Water b lobs , Horse b lobs , Bul l s  eyes , 
Leopard ' s  foot, Meadow routs (Gr i eve 1 97 1 ) ,  Cows l i p ,  Mare b lobs (Coons 
1 963 ) .  
Descr ipt ion :  
Stem 1 - 2  f t . , bea r i ng one or  more rounded, k i dney-shaped 
or crenate leaves and a few f l owers produced term i na l l y .  
l eaves t ong-pet io led ,  the others progress i ve l y  l ess so. 
b r i ght ye l l ow ,  sepa l s  5-9, peta l s  none. Perenn i a l  herb. 
Corrvnent s :  
ent i re 
Basa l 
F lowers 
Nat i ve .  
Marsh mar i go l d  i s  the herb o f  the May Day fes t i va l  i n  I re l and and 
parts of Europe, bei ng associated more w i th d i v i nat i on and mag i c  than 
therapeu t i cs .  Gar lands were made of i t  to protect catt l e  and r i d  them 
of evi l i nf l uences of fa i r ies  and wi tches (Moloney 1 9 19 ) . 
The I roquo i s  cooked the young l eaves of th i s  p l ant  l i ke s p i nach 
(Waugh 19 16 ) . As we l l  as be ing  usab l e  as a potherb,  the f l ower buds 
can be p i ckled.  They shou l d  f i rst  be bo i l ed i n  two waters to remove 
the b i tter acr i d  p r i nc i p l e  before p i ck l i ng  ( Ferna l d � �· 1 958) . 
Med i c i na l l y ,  cows l i p has been used as an expectorant and pectora l ,  
being usefu l  i n  cough syrups (Coons 1 963) . G i bbons ( 1 967) s tates that 
the j u i ce of th i s  p l ant has been used to remove warts .  
The fresh p lant  con ta i ns the poi sonous g l ucos i de he l l ebor i n ,  wh i ch 
i s  expe l l ed i n  boi l i ng ( Ferna l d � �· 1 958) . I t  a l so conta i ns berbe r i ne ,  
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a b i tter ton i c  and astr i ngent wh i ch i s  used i n  i n f l amma t i on o f  the mucous 
membranes . An average dose con s i sts  of 2 g .  (Gathercoal and W i rth 1 936) . 
Acco rd i ng to G r i eve ( 1 97 1 ) ,  an i nfus ion  of the f l owers has been used to 
treat f i t s  i n  ch i l d ren and adul t s .  The j u i ce o f  the p l a n t  makes a ye l ­
l ow s ta i n . 
Season of Ava i l ab i l i ty :  
For use as a potherb o r  for med i c i ne ,  the p l ant o r  p l ant parts 
shou l d  be col l ected i n  ear l y  spr i ng and summer (Ferna l d !::.!_ �· 1 958) . 
Hab i ta t :  
Cows l i p  can be found throughout central  I l l i no i s  on wet ground 
(Jones 1 963) . 
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Fam i l y  Ranuncu l aceae--Crowfoot Fam i l y  
Hydrast i s  canadens i s  L .  
Fol knames : 
Golden sea l , Yel l ow roo t ,  Yel l ow puccoon (Johnson 1 884) , I nd i an 
tume r i c  (Tehon 195 1 ) ,  Orange root (Ward 1 967) , Yel l ow �ye (Carter 1 888) , 
G round raspberry, W i l d  curcum i s ,  Tumer ic  root,  I nd i an dye, Eye root ,  
Eye ba lm ,  I nd i an pa i n t ,  Jaund i ce root ( G r i eve 1 97 1 ) .  
Descr i p t ion :  
Perenn i a l , from a tortuous , knotty,  creep i ng ,  yel low rh i zome. 
Stem erec t ,  s i mp l e ,  6- 1 2  i n . , bea r i ng two unequa l term i n a l  l eaves . 
Leaves a l ternate, pa l mate, hav i ng from 3 to 5 lobes ,  ha i ry ,  dark­
green, cordate a t  base. F l ower sol i tary , term i na l ,  wh i te or rose 
colored, 3 sepa l s ,  no peta l s .  Nat i ve .  
Comments : 
The Amer ican abor i g i nese used the root of gol den sea l to make a 
yel l ow dye used on the i r c l oth i ng and weapons ( G r i eve 197 1 ) .  Accord ing  
to  Meyer ( 1 972) , i t  wi l l  dye c l oth from ye l l ow to orange, depend i ng on 
the mordant used. 
Med i c i na l ly ,  the root of golden sea l has been used as a ton i c ,  
a n  a l ternat i ve,  a l axat i ve ,  a d i uret i c  and as a treatment for i nf l amma-
t i on of mucous membranes . Accord i ng to Johnson ( 1 884) , the rhi zomes and 
roo t l ets are a powerful ton i c ,  hav i ng been used as a subs t i tute for 
qu i n i ne i n  the treatment :of i nterm i t tent fevers . Coons ( 1 963) states 
that golden seal  promotes d i ges t ion ,  i mproves the appet i te ,  and i s  use-
ful for t rea t i ng typho i d  fever. I t  i s  detergent and has a gen t l e  l axa-
t i ve act i on wh i ch i s  va l uab l e  i n  chron i c  con s t i pat ion .  I t  reduces s i ck-
ness and vomi t i ng from stomach upset ( Gr ieve 1 9 71 ) .  Accord i n g  to Johnson 
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( 1 884) , the Ame r i can I nd i ans used the roots as a top i ca l  app l i cat i on 
to u l cers and arrow wound s ,  and as eye d rops to soothe i n fected eyes. 
The I nd i ans a l so used a decoct ion of the p l ant as a vag i na l  douche (Coons 
1 963) . I t  has been used to treat gonorrhoea and hemorrho i ds (Johnson 
1 884) . A mi l d  dose can be prepared by i nfus ing  1 tsp.  of the powdered 
root i n  pt .  of bo i l i ng water. Dr i nk co l d  i n  sma l l  amounts d u r i ng 
the day ( Coons 1963) . 
Golden sea l conta i ns the a l ka lo i d s  berbe r i ne ,  hyd rast i ne and 
cana d i ne ( Kraemer 1 9 1 5 ) .  
Season 6f Ava i l a b i l i ty :  
The roots and rh i zomes shou l d  be co l l ected i n  the fa l l  ( Kraemer 
1 91 5) . The l eaves shou l d  be co l l ected i n  the l a te summer (Tehon 1 95 1 ) .  
Hab i tat : 
The p l ant  can be found i n  mo i s t ,  r i ch woods throughout I l l i no i s  
(Tehon 1 95 1 ) .  
Fami l y  Rub i aceae--Madder Fam i l y  
M i tche l l a  repens L .  
Fol knames : 
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Partr i dge berry, Tw i n  be rry , Snake v i ne (Ferna l d  et �- 1 958) , 
Squaw berry (Waugh 1 9 1 6 ) , Wi nter c l over (Carter 1 888) , Checker berry, 
Deerberry, One-berry (Gr ieve 1 9 7 1 ) ,  Two-eyed checker berry , Run n i ng box 
(Coons 1 963) , H i ve-v i ne (Meyer 1 972) . 
Desc r i p t i on :  
Smooth creep i ng stem a r 1 s 1 ng f rom a perenn i a l  root ,  1 -8 i n . , 
form i ng mat s .  Leaves pet io led ,  round-ovate, oppos i te ,  dark­
green. Flowers wh i te ,  often t i nged w i th red , mos t l y  term i na l ,  
i n  pa i rs ,  4-merous. Nat i ve.  
Comments : 
The gener ic  name i s  deri ved from the name of Dr .  John M i tchel l ,  
a botan i s t  from V i rg i n i a .  Repens comes from Lat i n ,  mea n i ng 1 1 to c reep" 
(Gathercoal and W i rth 1936) . 
The berr i es , con s i dered bare l y  ed i b l e  by some , were used by the 
I roquo i s  for food , be i ng eaten fresh or dr ied (Waugh 1 9 1 6 ) .  
Med i c i na l l y ,  the herb has been used p r i ma r i l y  as a ton i c ,  a d i ur-
e t i c ,  an a s t r i ngen t ,  an emmenagogue and a pa rtu r ient . Accord i ng to 
Tantaqui dgeon ( 1 942) , the Del aware I nd ians made a tea of the p l ant to 
treat suppressed menstruat ion ,  and as a s t rengthener to the fema l e  organs . 
G r i eve ( 1 9 7 1 )  s tates that I nd i an women took t h i s  med i c i ne a number of 
weeks before del i very to make ch i l d b i rth safe and easy. The I nd i ans 
a l so used the p l an t  as a ton i c  and a d i uret i c .  An i nfus i on can be pre-
pared by add i ng 1 tsp .  of the v i ne to � c .  of boi l i ng water (Meyer 1 972) . 
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Pa rtr idge berry has been used to treat dropsy , suppress ion of u r i ne,  
d i a rrhea , and sore n i pp les (Gr i eve 1971 ) .  
The p l an t  conta i ns tann i n  and a b i tter p r i nc i p l e  (Tehon 195 1 ) .  
Season of Ava i l ab i l i ty :  
The herb i s  co l l ected for med i c i na l  use throughout the summer 
(Tehon 1 95 1 ) .  
Hab i ta t :  
Squaw v i ne i s  loca l l y  abundant through mos t o f  the s tate i n  woods 
wi th ac i d  so i l s  (Tehon 1 951 ) .  
Fam i l y  Scroph u l a r i aceae--Fi gwort Fami l y  
Verbascum thapsus L .  
Fol knames : 
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Mu l le i n ,  Shepherd ' s  c l u b ,  Bu l l ock ' s  l ungwort (Carter 1 888) , Great 
mu l l e i n ,  Gray leaf (Tantaqu i dgeon 1 942) , Cow ' s  l ungwort (Tehon 195 1 ) ,  
B lanket herb , Cand le  f l ower (Ward 1 967) , Jacob ' s  staff,  F l anne l - l ea f ,  
Ve l vet l ea f ,  Velvet dock, Torches , Hedge taper, Cand l ew i cks,  B i g  taper ,  
C l own ' s  l ungwort ,  Fettwort , Hare ' s  beard, Pete r ' s  staff ,  Touchwort {Spencer 
1 940) , Aaron ' s  rod , Lungwort (Coons 1 963) , Wh i te mu l l e i n ,  Rag paper, 
W i l d  i ce l ea f ,  Bu l l ocks l ungwort , Hag ' s  taper ( Gr i eve 1 9 7 1 ) ,  Beggars 
b l anket, Adam ' s  f l anne l , Cuddy ' s  l ungs, T i nder p l ant ,  Quaker rouge ( G i b-
bons 1 967 ) . 
Descr i pt ion : 
B i enn i a l  w i th a ta l l ,  stra i ght ,  stout, woo l y ,  s i mp l e  stem, 3-6 
f t . ; l ower l eaves ob l ong or ob lanceo l a te ,  pet io led ,  upper l eaves 
progres s i ve l y  reduced, sess i l e ,  a l ternate, ent i re or  toothed, 
woo l y .  F lowers ye l l ow ,  i n  a s p i ke- l i ke raceme; ca lyx regu l a r ,  
5-parted ; coro l l a  near ly  regu l a r .  Nat i ve of  Europe. 
Convnents : 
I n  ancient Rome and Germany, women used an i nfus i on of the f l owers 
to g i ve the i r ha i r  a gol den o r  yel l ow co l o r .  Quaker g i rl s  and sett l e r  
g i r l s  rubbed the l eaves on thei r cheeks to redden them (Coons 1 963) . 
Spencer ( 1 940) sta tes that European peasants scraped the ha i rs off of 
the l eaves of th i s  p l ant and used them to make cand l ewi cks . The ha i rs 
on the l eaves a l so make an exce l l ent t i nder when dry for sta r t i ng f i res.  
Europeans used the dr i ed f l ower s ta l ks d i pped i n  suet as torches or  
tapers ( G r i eve 197 1 ) .  
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Med i c i na l l y ,  mu l l e i n  has had many uses : emo l l i ent ,  demu l cent ,  
expectorant ,  a s t r i ngent and pa i n  re l i ever. · Spencer ( 1 940) s tates that 
the smoke of the d r i ed l eaves provi des re l i ef from as thma and other 
spasmod i c  coughs and pul monary comp l a i nt s .  Heated pou l t i ces of the 
l eaves appl i ed to sore musc les to a l l ay rheumat i sm pa i ns and reduce 
swel l i ngs , were used by the De l aware I nd i ans (Tantaq u i dgeon 1 942) . 
G r i eve ( 1 97 1 )  states that pou l t i ces of the leaves were a l so used to 
treat hemorrho i d s .  I nfus ions and decoct ions of the l eaves a re taken 
I nterna l ly for chest comp l a i nt s ,  coughs of asthma and as a t reatment 
for d i arrhea. I n  Europe, an oz. of the dr ied  l eaves was bo i l ed i n  1 
pt .  of mi l k  for t reat i ng such coughs and more recent l y  for d i arrhea 
(Mol oney 1 9 1 9 ) . An i nfus i on of the f lowers i s  con s i dered to be a remedy 
for m i l d  throat and nose i nf l ammat ion .  I n  an  o i ntmen t ,  i t  i s  service­
a b l e  for r i ngworm and other fungo i d  i nfect ion s .  Mu l l e i n  o i l ,  made from 
s teep i ng the f l owers i n  o l i ve o i l ,  has been used externa l l y  to t reat 
earache, fros tb i te and bru i ses.  Mu l l e i n  j u i ce and the powdered roots 
are sa i d  to remove rough warts ( G r i eve 197 1 ) .  
Mu l l e i n  con ta i ns muc i l age,  a vo l at i l e  o i l and a res i nous substance 
(Kraemer 1 91 5) . 
Season of Ava i l a b i l i ty :  
The leaves and the f l owers when fu l l y  open, are col l ected (Tehon 
1 95 1 ) .  The root can be co l l ected i n  the spr i ng  or fa l l .  
Hab i ta t :  
Mu l le i n  i s  a common weed i n  a l l  open waste p laces th roughout I l l i ­
no i s  (Tehon 1 95 1 ) .  
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Fam i l y  Sol anaceae--Ni ghtshade Fam i l y  
Datura s tramon i um L .  
Fol knames : 
J i mson weed, James town weed (Gathercoal and W i rth 1 936) , N i ght-
shade, Thorn-app le ,  S t i nk-weed , App le  of Peru (Meyer 1 972) , S t i nkwort ,  
Dev i l ' s  trumpet ,  Devi l ' s app l e s ,  Mad app l e  (Spencer 1 940) . 
Descr ipt ion :  
Coarse, heavy-scented, i nconspi cuou s l y  puberulent annua l , often 
d i va r i cately branched to 5 ft . ;  leaves pet i o l ate,  wi th l a rge, 
coarse l y ,  few-toothed or sublobate b l ade. Ca l yx cy l i nd r i c  or 
p r i smat i c ;  corol l a  e longate-funne l form, very la rge ; f ru i t  a 2-
carpe l l a te ,  4-ce l led ,  s p i ny caps u l e ,  open i ng by 4 ap ica l  va l ves .  
Nat i ve.  
Convnents : 
The gene r i c  name of th i s  p l an t  i s  from the Sanskr i t  word dhattura 
and the Ara b i c  word tatura, a nat i ve name. Stramon i um comes from French; 
i t  means 1 1st i nkweed11 (Gathercoal and W i rth 1 936) . 
Gr i eve ( 1971 ) i n d i cates that J i mson weed has been used med i c i na l l y 
as an ant i spasmod i c ,  an anodyne, and a narco t i c ,  being sedat i ve to the 
central nervous system. The l eaves are smoked to rel i eve the symptoms 
. 
of spasmod i c  asthma (L i nd ley 1 838) . Cu l peper ( 1 952) states that the 
j u i ce of the fresh p lant  i s  taken i n  doses from "ha l f  a gra i n  to a d ram 
i n  24 hours to treat epi lep t i c  d i sorders , convu l s i ons and madnes s . 1 1  Ex-
terna l l y j i mson weed has been used i n  pou l t i ces and o i ntments to rel i eve 
pa i n  i n  burns, rheumat i sm ,  i r r i tab le  u l cers and hemorrho ids  ( L i nd l ey ( 1 838) . 
Mos t authors warn that j i mson weed i s  a s t rong narco t i c  and v io-
lent ly  poi sonous .  I t  con ta i ns the a l ka l o i ds hyoscyam ine,  atrop i ne and 
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scopa l om i ne (Tehon 1 95 1 ) .  Gathercoal and W i rth ( 1 936) s tate that an 
average dose cons i s ts of 0. 075 g.  of the d r i ed leaves and f l ower i ng tops. 
Accor idng to G r i eve ( 1 97 1 ) ,  po i son i ng symptoms i nc l ude d i mness of s i gh t ,  
d i a l a t ion of the pup i l s ,  g i dd i ness , de l i r i um and somet imes death .  
Season of Ava i l a b i l i ty :  
The leaves and f lowe r i ng tops a re col l ected when the p l an t  i s  i n  
f l ower; the seeds when mature i n  the summer (Tehon 195 1 ) .  
Hab i ta t :  
J imson weed can be found throughout I l l i no i s  a s  a weed i n  f i e l ds ,  
waste p l aces and i n  cat t l e  and hog yards on farms (Tehon 1 951 ) .  
Fami l y  Typhaceae--Cat-ta i l  Fami l y  
Typha l a t i fo l i a  L .  
Folknames : 
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Cat-ta i l  ( G i lmore 1 9 1 9) , Reed mace (Carter 1 888) , Great reed mace 
(Moloney 1 9 1 9) . 
Desc r i pt i on :  
Stems 3-8 f t .  from a peren n i a l  rhi zome; leaves f l a t ,  1 i near,  sheath­
ing  at the base. F lowers un i sexua l , dense l y  crowded i n  long,  cy l i n­
d r i c ,  term i na l  s p i kes ; per ianth none, stami nate f l owers subtended 
by ha i rs ;  p i s t i l l ate f l owers composed of a 1 -ce l led ova ry. Nat i ve .  
Comments : 
Accord ing  to G i l more ( 1 9 1 9) , certa i n  I nd i ans of the M i ssou r i  Va l l ey 
used the "down" to make d ress i ngs for t rea t i ng burns and sca l d s ,  and on 
i nfants to prevent cha f i ng .  Newborn i nfants were l a i d  i n  a mass of th i s  
' !down" and the mother removed i t  wi th mi  1 k from her brea s t .  Pads of cat-
ta i l down were used as d i apers .  I t  was used as f i l l i ng for p i l l ows and 
as padd i ng for crad l e  boards , baby wrapp i ngs and i n  qu i l t i ng .  P i eces of 
the s tem were cons i dered essen t i a l  i n  mak i n g  ceremon i a l  objects . 
Tantaqui dgeon ( 1 942) states that the Del aware I nd i ans made a med i c i ne 
from the root to d i sso l ve k i dney stones . Some herba l s  i n d i cate that the 
root has been used as an emol l ient ,  an astr i ngen t ,  and that the down was 
used for trea t i ng burns (Carter 1 888) . 
As a food,  ca t-ta i l i s  very usefu l . Ferna l d � �· ( 1 958) s tate 
that i t  has been used as a sa l a d ,  a starchy vegetabl e ,  f lour for b rea d ,  
a cooked vegetab le  i n  soups , and i n  mak i ng j e l l y  and p i ck l e s .  Accordi ng 
to G i l l esp ie  ( 1 95 1 ) ,  the peeled young shoots are eaten raw or used for 
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p i ck les .  The young f l ower s ta l ks a re gathered before the po l l en forms 
and are eaten raw, steamed or eaten i n  soup. The p i th core a t  the j unc­
t i on of the root and new shoot i s  eaten raw or roasted,  hav i ng a taste 
s i m i l a r  to tap i oca . The po l l en has been used as f lour to make b read. 
Season of Ava i l ab i l i ty :  
The young shoots shou l d  be co l lected i n  the s p r i n g ,  and the po l l en 
i n  mi d-summe r .  The rootstocks can be co l l ected i n  the s p r i ng or fa l l .  
Hab i ta t :  
Cat-ta i l  i s  common l y  found throughout I l l i no i s  i n  marshes , ma rg i ns 
of pond s ,  and a l ong d i tches (Jones 1 963) . 
· fami l y  Umbel l i ferae--Pa r s l ey Fami l y  
C i cuta macu l ata L .  
Fol knames : 
1 02 
Water hemlock, Beaver po i son (Ferna l d � �· 1 958) , Mushquash 
root (Tehon 1 95 1 ) ,  Spotted hemlock, Spotted cowbane (Carter 1 888) , 
Spotted pars ley ,  W i l d  hemlock , Snakeweed , Muskrat weed , Cowbane, Death 
of man ( I l l i no i s  State Board of Hea l th 1 899) . 
Desc r i p t i on :  
Stem stout, much branched to 6 f t . ; p r i nc i pa l  leaves twice or 
thr i ce p i nnately compound wi th whol l y  separate l eaf lets , the 
uppermos t d i s sected or even s imp l e ;  leaves l i near to l ance-ovate,  
sharp l y  and coarsely  serrate to nea r l y  ent i re .  F l owers wh i te ,  
i n  umbe l s ,  compound. Roots c l ustered . Nat i ve.  
Comments : 
The who l e  p lant  i s  extreme l y  poi sonous . The Hurons and the l ro-
quo i s  used the p l ant  for commi t t i ng s u i c i de .  They a l so used the roots 
for pou l t i ces for reduc i ng spra i ns and i nf l amma t ions ( Fenton 1941 ) .  
The herb has been used as a narco t i c ,  an anodyne and an eme t i c  (Carter  
1 888) . Kraemer ( 1 9 1 5) , warns that water hemlock i s  probab ly  respons i b l e  
for more cases of po i son i ng i n  the U .  S .  than any other green p l ant .  
The poi sonous property res i des i n  an  aroma t i c ,  o i l y  f l u i d ,  wh i ch i s  
found ch ief ly  l n  the roo t ,  but a l so i n  the s tem, seeds and l eaves ( l l l i -
no i s  State Board of Hea l �h 1 899) . The tox i c  substance i s  a ye l l owi s h ,  
amorphous , poi sonous substance c i cutox i ne.  I t  a l so con ta i ns the vo la-
t i l e  o i l umbe l l i feron ( Kraemer 1 9 1 5) . 
Season of Ava i l a b i l i ty :  
Tehon ( 1 95 1 ) s tates that the roots ,  rootstocks and seeds are co l -
l ected as ava i l a b l e .  
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Hab i ta t ;  
Water hemlock i s  w i despread i n  wet meadows and pastures through­
out I l l i no i s  (Tehon 1 95 1 ) .  
Fam i l y  Umbe l l l ferae--Pa rs ley Fami l y  
Daucus carota L. 
Fo 1 knames : 
1 04 
Queen Anne ' s  l ace, Wi l d  ca rrot , B i rd ' s  nes t ,  Crow ' s  nes t ,  Dev i l ' s 
p l ague (Spencer 1 940) , Carrot ,  Beesnest p l ant (Carter 1 888) . 
Desc r i pt ion : 
B ienn i a l  from a stout taproot, 1 - 3  ft. , h i rsute to subg labrous ; 
leaves oblong , p i nnately decompound, the u l t imate segments l i near ,  
l anceo late, o r  oblong.  I nf lorescence showy , compound umbe l s ,  
term i na l from the upper axi l s ;  f l owers mos t l y  wh i te ,  the marg i na l  
ones often en l a rged and i rregu l a r .  Nat i ve of Euras i a .  
Comments : 
Cu l peper ( 1 952) states that w i l d  ca rrot be longs to the zod i ac 
s i gn of Mercury, and "therefore wi l l  break w ind  and remove s t i ches i n  
the s i de ,  provoke u r i ne and he l ps to break and expel the stones i n  the 
k i dneys . "  Al l parts of th i s  p l ant have been used med i c i na l ly .  Accord-
i ng to Tantaqu i dgeon ( 1 942) , the Okl ahoma Del aware I nd i ans p i cked the 
b l ossoms for i nfus i ng as a treatment for d i abetes. The seeds are car-
m i na t i ve ,  d i uret i c  and s t i mu lant .  G r i eve ( 1 9 7 1 )  states that the seeds 
a re good i n  f latu l ence, wi ndy col i c ,  h i ccoughs , dysentery, chron i c  coughs 
and obstruc t i on of the v i scera. The l eaves and stems have s i mi l a r  q ua l -
i t ies as the seed s ,  be i ng d i uret i c ,  and s t i mu lant  (Ward 1 967) . Other 
authors g i ve ana l agous uses . The roots have been used as a pou l t i ce 
to rel i eve pa i n  of wounds and to help  hea l i ng (G r ieve 197 1 ) .  Ferna l d  
� tl· ( 1 958) I nd i cate that the roots are ed i b l e ,  but scarce l y  so. 
W i l d  carrot conta i ns a vol a t i l e  o i l (Tehon 1 95 1 ) .  
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Season of Ava i lab i l i ty :  
The seed i s  col l ected when mature i n · the summer ,  the l eaves before 
f l owe r i ng and the roots a l so before anthes i s .  
Hab i ta t :  
Queen Anne ' s  l ace was i ntroduced and has become natura l i zed through­
out I l l i no i s  i n  f i e l d s ,  waste p l aces and a long roads i des (Tehon 1 95 1 ) .  
Fami l y  Va l e r i anaceae--Va l e r i a n  Fami l y  
Va l e r i ana off i c i na l i s  L. 
Fol knames : 
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Va l e r i a n ,  Capon ' s  ta i l ,  Great w i l d  va ler ian  (Ward 1 967) , Garden 
he l i otrope, Phu, Set-wa l l ,  A l l - hea l ,  Nard (Coons 1 963) , . Amant i l l a  
(Gr i eve 1 97 1 ) .  
Descr i p t i o n :  
F i brous rooted perenn i a l , 1 /2 to 3 - 1 /2 ft.  from a short rhi zome ; 
stems ha i ry at least at the nodes ; basa l and ca ul i ne l eaves s i m i ­
l a r ,  p i nnate l y  d i v i ded i nto 1 1 -2 1  lanceol ate, dentate segment s ;  
pet i o l es o f  the upper l eaves progres s i ve l y  shorter. F l owers per­
fect , coro l l a  5- l obed, corymbi form i n f l o rescences are l a rge and 
open. Nat i ve of Eura s i a .  
Comment s :  
Va l e r i a n  I s  named for Va l e r i anus , a n  emporer of Rome (A. O. 253-
260) , who f i rs t  used the p l ant i n  med i c i ne (Ga thercoa l and W i rth 1 936) . 
I t  i s  used as an ant i spasmod i c ,  a nerv i ne ,  a carm i na t i ve and an anthe l -
m i nt i c .  Accord i ng to L i n d l ey ( 1 838) , the roots a re s t i mu l a n t ,  produc i ng 
a spec i f i c  i n f l uence on the cerebra l - s p i na l  system. I t  i s  empl oyed i n  
fevers , ep i l epsy , and hys te r i a .  Ward ( 1 967) states that i t  promotes 
s l eep and i s  much va l ued i n  neura l g i a  and nervous debi l i ty .  G r i eve 
( 1 9 7 1 )  adds tha t i t  i s  a seda t i ve to the h i gher nerve centers i n  cond i -
t i ons of nervous unrest and nervous overstra i n  w i th none of the after 
affects of narcot i c s .  Accord i ng to Coons ( 1 963) , to a l l ay pa i n  and pro-
mote s l eep, an i nfus i on shou l d  be prepared by add i n g  1 oz. of the d r i ed 
root to 1 pt .  of boi l i ng water. 
The roots and rhi zomes conta i n  a vo l a t i l e  o i l  y i e l d i ng i sova l e r i c  
ac i d ,  a n  a l ka l o i d ,  bornyl va l e rate and a res i n  (Tehon 195 1 ) .  
Season of Ava i l a b i l i ty :  
The roots and rhi zomes are co l l ected i n  the au tumn and d r i ed 
( Kraemer 1 9 1 5) . 
Hab i ta t :  
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Va l e r i an has been g rown as an ornamental  herb i n  ga rden th rough­
out I l l i no i s  where i t  has escaped from cul t i va t i on (Tehon 1 9 5 1 ) .  
Fami l y  Verbenaceae--Verbena Fami l y  
Verbena off i c i na l i s  L. 
Fol knames : 
1 08 
Verva l n  (Ward 1 967) , European verva i n  (Ca r te r  1 888) , Herb of grace 
( G r i eve 1 97 1 ) ,  B l ue verva i n ,  W i l d  hyssop, Herba vene r i s ,  S i mp l e r ' s  joy 
(Coons 1 963) . 
Desc r i p t i on :  
S l ender annua l 3-9 i n . , ascend i n g  o r  erect, the s tem g l ab rous or 
nea r l y  so; l eaves pubescent ,  the · 1 ower ones ovate, nar rowed to a 
pet i o l e ,  1 -2 p i nnat i f i d  or 3-5 c l e f t ,  the upper ones sma l l e r  and 
l ess d i ssected. F l owers b l ue ,  purp l e ,  or  l i l ac i n  s l ender sp i ke s ,  
end i ng the stem and branches ; ca l yx 5-ang l ed and 5-toothed ; cor­
o l l a  funne l form , wea k l y  2- l i pped. Na t i ve of Europe. 
Comment s :  
Accord ing  to G r i eve ( 1 97 1 ) ,  th i s  p l ant was used to bathe Ch r i s t ' s  
wounds on Mt. Ca l vary. I t  was a l so used i n  Europe as a charm aga i ns t  
snakes and other venomous b i tes and for genera l good l uck. The bru i sed 
l eaves were worn around the neck for preven t i on and t reatment of head-
aches . Moloney ( 1 9 1 9 )  states that the I r i sh a l so wore i t  around the i r  
necks, but a s  a preven ta t i ve aga i ns t  scrofu l a .  
Herba l s  l i s t  th i s  p l ant as be ing  a ton i c ,  an eme t i c ,  a febr i fuge, 
a d i aphoret i c ,  an expectorant and a ne rv i ne.  Ward ( 1 967) s tates that 
verva i n  i s  one of the s t rongest d i aphoret i cs i n  nature. I t  i s  good for 
col d s ,  cough s ,  and pa i n  i n  the head .  I t  was es teemed as  a remedy for 
consump t i on .  Accord ing  to G r i eve ( 1 97 1 ) ,  i t  i s  useful i nterna l l y  for 
i n termi ttent feve r ,  u l cers , optha l m i a  and p l eu r i s y .  Externa l l y ,  a pou l -
t i ce i s  serv i cea b l e  for headache, rheuma t i sm and p i l e s .  Carter ( 1 888) 
a l so adds that i t  has been used externa l l y to treat po i son i v y .  
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Season of Ava i l a b i l i ty :  
For med i c i na l  use, the l eaves shou l d - be col l ected as ava i l ab l e .  
Hab i tat : 
Th i s  p l ant has been natura l i zed from Europe, i t  i s  found a l ong 
roads i des , i n  f i e l ds and i n  waste p l aces (Cronq u i s t  and G l eason 1 963) . 
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GLOSSARY OF ETHNOBOTAN I CAL - MED I CAL TERMS 
a l ternat i ve - hel ps a l ter or correct the symptoms of m i nor funct iona l 
d i sorders. 
amenorrhea - absence or supres s i o n  of the menses . 
ana l ges i c  - pa i n  re l i ev i n g .  
anodyne - pa i n  rel i ev i n g .  
anthe l m i n t i c  - substance that causes the death o r  remova l of i n tes t i na l  
worms . 
an t i pe r i od i c  - reduces fever and prevents i ts recurrence. 
ant i s corbu t i c  - used i n  the preven t i on or treatment of scurvy. 
ant i spasmod i c  - a l l ays or he l ps prevent the recurrence of spasms . 
a pe r i en t  - produc i ng a natura l movement of the bowe l s .  
b i l ious - a i l ment caused by excess b i l e .  
bronch i t i s  - i nf l amma t i on of the bronch i a l  tubes . 
catarrh - i n f l ammat ion of a mucous membrane. 
catha r t i c  - producing evacua t i on of the bowe l s .  
chorea - a nervous d i sorder characteri zed by i r regu l a r  and i nvol untary 
movement of the mus c l e s .  
col i c  - a cramp o r  spasmod i c  pa i n  i n  the s tomach o r  i n tes t i nes . 
condiment - a food add i t i ve,  season i ng .  
consumpt i on - tuberc u l os i s  o f  the l ungs.  
counter i r r i tant - i rr i ta t i ng agent app l i ed externa l l y  to mask a previous 
i r r i ta t ion. 
decoct i on - a l i q u i d  prepara t i on obta i ned by boi l i ng  herbs i n  order to 
extract the act i ve p r i nc i p l e s .  
demu l cent - a l l ays the act i on o f  s t i m�l a t i ng or acr i d  subs tances , and 
i s  sooth i ng to i r r i tated mucous memb ranes . 
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deobs truent removes obs truct ions from var i ous organs . 
detergent - a c l eans i ng substance. 
d i a phore t i c  - i ncreases the perspi rat ion ;  an a i d  i n  e l i m i na t i ng waste 
products through the sk i n .  
d i uret i c  - hel ps to i ncrease the f l ow of u r i ne and i mprove the e l im i na­
t i on of wastes through the u r i n e .  
doctr i ne of s i gnatures - be l i ef that mo rphology or co l o r  i nd i cates use. 
d ropsy - a n  i nf i l t ra t i on of the t i ssue w i t h  watery f l u i d .  
emet i c  - caus i ng vomi t i ng .  
emmenagogue - a n  agent whi ch s t i mu l a tes mens trua l f l ow. 
emo l l i en t  - used externa l l y to exert a hea l i ng or sooth i ng effect on 
the sk i n .  
ep i l epsy - nervous d i sease characteri zed by musc l e  spasms and l oss of 
consc iousnes s .  
expectorant - he l ps faci l i tate expul s i on o f  mucous from the res p i ratory 
tract. 
febr i fuge - a drug that reduces fever. 
f l at u l ence - a s tate of being  affected w i th the presence of exces s i ve 
gas i n  the a i lmentary cana l .  
hepa t i c  - an a i d  i n  l i ver d i sorders. 
i ndolent - s l ow i n  hea l i ng .  
i nfus i on - the process of extract ing  the act i ve pr i nc i p l e  of a substance 
by means of hot water wi thout bo i l i n g ;  or the extract. 
jaund i ce - a patho l og i ca l  con d i t i on characte r i zed by yel l ow i s h  s ta i n i ng 
of the s k i n  and wh i tes of the eyes . 
leucorrhea - exces s i ve b l eed i ng ,  usua l l y  i n terna l .  
muc i l a g i nous - gummy or s t i cky , sooth i ng to i nf l amed area s .  
narcot i c  - drug tha t d u l l s  the senses , rel i eves pa i n  and i nduces s l eep. 
nerv i ne - qui ets nervous s t ra i n  due to exci tement,  fati gue , overstra i n ,  
or headache. 
neura l g i a  - severe pa i n  a l ong the course of a nerve. 
panacea - a cure-a l l .  
pa rturient - re l a t i ng to the process of chi l db i rth.  
pectora l - perta i n i ng to the ches t .  
pou l t i ce - a mass of crushed or ground herbs app l i ed externa l l y .  
purgat i ve - a dras t i c  catha r t i c .  
refr i gerant - agent wh i ch has a coo l i ng effect on the ski n .  
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rheuma t i sm - pa i nful i n f l amma t i on and swe l l ing  of the muscles and j o i nts.  
scrofu l a  - tubercu l a r  d i sorder caus i ng a swel l i ng of the l ymph g l ands. 
seda t i ve - a l l ays nervous i rr i tabi l i ty .  
s i a l agogue - agent produc i ng the f l ow o f  sa l i va .  
st i mu l an t  - agent wh i ch causes a l ertness . 
stomach i c  - agent wh i ch p romotes appet i te and st rengthens the stomach. 
s t ranguary - pa i nful  u r i na t i on .  
sudo r i f l c  - a strong d i aphoret i c .  
suppura t i on - produc t i on of pus . 
ton i c  - an agent produc i ng normal tone of an orga n .  
vermifuge - expe l l s  or ki l l s  i n tes t i na l  wo rms. 
ver t i go - d i zz i ness.  
vu l nerary - agent that hea l s  wounds. 
Baker, Herbert. 1 965. 
Co. I nc.  , Ca 1 i f. 
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